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VOL. V, NO. 7. SATURDAY 17, L87. TEN CENTS.
I S. LETTOfHvery Plow lay warranted, ttire Modern Blacksmith Shop, or
no pay.
Diamond Coal is the best.
CIIKISTIU.4S.
The citizens of Raton nnd vicin-
ity are cordially invited to cull at
the postollice and rnrpect tlio new
and e'egant stook of holiday goods)
now ou exhibition. Toys, Cards,
Booka, Stationery, Confectionery
in fact, the best assortment ever
shown in Raton.
W. B. EIERFORD,
Real Estate-Agen- t
AND
NOT A R Y PUBLIC,
KATON - - NEW MEXICO.
jugr Headquarters for Timber
Cluims Deeded Lands and Town
Lots.
Iiuportaut Meeting.
For tbe purpose of devising or per-
fecting a method for a more compute,,
perfect and general organization of all
the people ot each precinct on the Max-
well grant, for their united defence In
the courts, and after a thorough organi-
zation h looking toward a
new election of officers, I hereby call for
a meeting of the Executive Hoard ot tbe
Anti-Gru- Association, to be held in
the court house atSprlnger, on Snturdnv,
December 21, at 3 o'clock r. M. And I
will ask, in view of tho great In-
terests of the people which are involved,
that every member of the Board be
present. ' C. B. Ladd. Pres.
THE GREAT
y for
-- J LIVER
t 1 IT? BT" i - S3 -
.tU tLa 2 11 u-- aJk - J li
5V SHCSTfl''i' Hmcrorbad taste in mouth;
wi UiC I UidO l0ngue coated wile ot
covered with a brown fur ; uin in the back, snlm
cr joints often mistaken fur KhetimalUm; Hour
Dtmnacli ; lonaof ttttct lt: uimetim's nausea
wiii waterbr.ifh, or indigestion; flatulency nnj
acid ernrtationn ; hnweK altenutcly ctive mid
lax; hauclAchr; low of memory, with a pAinful
enation of hiving fiiiled to dn some thing wtuch
oiiH'it to h.ive been done ; debility; low sprits;
truck, yellow appearance of the skin and eyt-- s ;
a dry cc ugh ; lever ; resrlesmievv; ttte urine is semt f61 and, if allowed to itand, dt.'ixmw
a scdinitnt.
PI
uiiyiuiij lhui lit
(PURELY VEGETABLE)
U Rcnmlly used in the South to arouse th
Torpid Liver tot healthy action.
It Hvtn with extraortliuary efficacy on tha
KIDNEYS,
Arun RriWFLS.
AN EFFCG1 UAL SPECIFIC FOR
Maliirlft, Iypppf(Is(onntiputlnn, I(UonmanHf
Kick llnttduclie, luiiiidlce
Naimeii, Colin,
Mcntul Detpr? lon, Bowut Complaint,
htc, Ktc. tic.
EndorKd by the use of 1 Mimimf Ettl, ai
THE BEST FAMtLY MEDICINE
For Chlldrtm, fu, Adults, and for the Agnd.
SAFE TO TAKE IN AMY COWJIHOM OF THE SY3TCK1
J.H.ZEILJN & CO.,
. PH1I.ADF.LPHIA, PA
pnrcrc. mi on.
JWII
BARGAINS.
Eight Lots on Fourth street;
3 fronting cast, 4 fronting west.
Ouo Lot on Second' street; de-
sirable location..
Inquire of
C. W. IJUItXAM.
G. VV. COOK.
Ilns lii stock and for wlo at lowent prlcca:
FLOUR
SI LVElt QUEEN, TltlDE OF PHSVER, WIIITPf
LOAF, ClUMl'ION.
SWEET POTATOES,
CiKEELKY POrATOKS,
NATIVE rOTATOFS.
CIIOECfT API'LKS.
HOUl HERN AI'l'lES, l'KUNF.H, Al'HIUOTH
BUTTKK, EGGS.
HAM, LAR1, COFFEE, TOMATOl'-- 0, II0KEV
0NIO58.
Wheat, Oats, Bran, and Hay.
Agent for the
Famous Amole Scap.
City Meat Market,
TEACHES & SAMES, Frops.,
CLACK AVENCE RATON.
Fresh Meats of all Kinds- -
GARDEX riiODLCE. Olr
E I ER T DBS CRP7 J0.W
Wild Game ill Season
Spring Chickens.
Sausage,.
Porlt,
Ham, Etc.,,
And every thiug usually, found ia tu
First-clas- s Establiahment..
H.1L SIIKPIIEBD.
K. EJ.SIi.MANN'..
I. PEMBKBTMX,
DENTIST.
work guaranteed,
Office on Flit Street, ovet Burnam nros.' Store.
Jjl A. 1K.K,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
1'. O. Box "F," Santa Fe, N. M.
l'rnotiws in Supreme and nil District
Court of New Mexico. Speoitil atten-
tion given to Mining and Hpnnisli and;
Mexican Fund Grunt Litigation.
li. tlALViKI-.U-
rJIYSIClAN and SUUGEOX.
Oilke on Second street, corner
Sn u rulers Avenue.
- ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
ig Oflice in Williams' Block, "038
Cook avenue Raton, N. M.
Koit;r. w. t;v.i:n.(
ASSESSOR FOR COLFAX COUNTY.
SfST Office with E. B. Franks,
attorney-at-law- . Cook avenue.
1 II. KAKtiKXT,
"PHYSICIAN and DENTIST.
Orltoe in the Williams building Co'ok v.
fejfOirKicK IIoi:ns From 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 4, aud 6:30 to 7:30 r. M.
Jr-- All operations in Dentistry per-
formed by special appointment.
II. KOHI.lIOt WKX. M. P..Q
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Ollice on First street, second door south
of post olRce,,I?Kton, N. M.
Hoiutsi-y:0- () to 10:00 a.m.;
1:00 to 2:00 p. M.: and 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
ATCORNEY'AT-LA-
Oi'kjok ooiinbr First St. and Cook avk.
N. M,EATON, - - - -
Will piuritire In all the Courts in
northern New Mexico, and the Supreme
Court at Han tn Fe.
HOC I KT Y MK KTI XCSi
J'iJf Ttrculnr mcelings of Tiiit.on Divt-ski-
No. 3, U. II. li. of P., lirst Wednes-
day evening of each month, in Armory,
over Puce's store. Visiting Knights
ourdially invited.
P. 1. Fanning. Sr. ICt..Caut.
VV. A. Hawk, Sr. Kt. Recorder.
6eiT Kagular meeting of Harmony
FocFjje, No. 0, K. of P., every Monday
nveninar at 7:30 o'clock, at tbeir hall,
over Post Ollice. All visiting brothers
are cordially invited to attend.
W. A. Hawk, C. C.
Gko. B. BuruxfiEiti K. of It. and S.
CvSTllegiilar meeting of Gate City
IO'lgff. No. 11. A. F.& A. M., on tbe first
trid third Thursday of each month.
Vlsitine brethren ar cordially invited
to attend.
Richard Esoluh, W. M.
C. II Ci.ark. Secretary..
S6?"Regiilar meetings of Raton Fodge
No. 8. I O. F., will be held on Satur-
day of each week.. Visiting brothers
are welcome.
M. J. Duoav, N. G.
'.T. R. Hill, Secretary.
II-
- Qi
F ITRFITURE,
Mattresses and Spring.
STOVES .ailii-- TINWA BE.
Save Money
By going to the New York Tailor
Shop and getting the finest pants
from $G 50, and suits from $25
All work guaranteed the best.
Also ckaning and repairing neat)y
done. Corner First stieet nnd
Clark avenue.
Skating at the rink to uight.
Pay your subscription and secure
the premiums.
The settlers are moving in the
right direction fur .
A large amount of reading mat
ter is given to every subscriber of
this paper who pays in advanco.
John Sigwalt has purchased a
half interest in the restaurant on
First street with Mr. McDanields.
Treshyterian services at the rink
on next Sabbath. Sunday schnol
at 3 p. M, and preaching at 11
All are cordially invited.
Settlers on tha grant should post
themselves thoroughly on .Mr.
Stone's plan and then decide for
themselves. This seems to be the
last hope.
Remember that each new sub-
scriber to the Weekly Independent
who pays his subscription in ad'
vance will receive 52 books, one
each week during the year.
Tho meeting of stockholders in
the Artesian Well company, held
last evening, resolved to ignore
the bill of M. Grossmayer. The
secretary was instructed to corre-
spond with parties in the east re
garding the sinking of the well
still further:
Gate City Lodge, No. 11. A. F.
& A M., held its eleciioa for off-
icers on Thursday last, with tha
following result: Richard English,
VV. M ; J J. Shuler, S. W.; Chas-- .
A. Fox, J. V.; C. 1). Stevens, See;
Sol Myer, Treas.; R. G. Stocke't,
S. D.; Jos. Iloivell. J;. D.; .7. K.
Tare, Tyler; A. S. Stevens, Chap-lai-
M. JJ. Stockton, S. S ; O.
J. Pace, J: Si.; D. W. Stevens, A.
II. Carey,. M. D.Stockton, Trust's;
I). W. Stevens, J 15. Sehroeder,
R; D. Gibbons, Finance Com'te.
Ratou has invested $10,000 in an
effort to secure artesian water. The
attempt has been unsuccessful, but
the subscribers to the stock aro in
many instances satisfied with the
result. The well has plenty of
water to supply the town if a res-
ervoir is built and a pump put in.
Of course a flowing well would
have given much better satisfac
tion, but the town is much better
off now than before the enterprise
was started. Whether tho same
results could not have been ob-
tained with a smaller outlay of
money is not worth arguing now.
There seems to be a wide differ-
ence of opinion, in' regard to the
expediency of continuing the work
of sinking deeper. It is contended
ot the one hand that it is better to
let well enough alone rather than
take further chances nifd get noth-
ing better. Others are anxious to
go ahead and get a flowing welL
More money can be raised, but
whether it is. better to put the
funds into pumping apparatus and
use the water already secured, or
to go down and take chances, is the
question fot disfUMion... j ;
Ilcalllifiilness of Soils.
Extended observations at Paris
and at Munich indicate that the
sanitary condition of a Ideality de-
pends on the amount of water con-laine- d
in the ground. The years
in which there has been a large
quantity of ground-wate- r present
havo invariably been the healthi-
est years, while those in which
t here has been a smaller quantity
have invariably been the unhealthi-es- t
pe i'ids.
NOTICE.
I am authorized to sell round-tri- p
tickets on Pec. 23d. 24th, 2oth,
2Gth, to 30th and 3lst, 1887, and
Jan. 1st and 2d, 188$, to points
distant not more than 200 miles in
either, direction, at one and one-thir- d
fare?; tickets to expire Jan.
3d, 1888. E. Pabson. Agent.
Housekeepers
Pntroni-- e Western enterprise by
nsing. "Denver's Best'' Laundry
Snap -- lii'l weight and warranted
pure Try it aud you will use no
other.
,
Late trains.
Skate t,
Miners's pay dayv
Go to the rink, and skate this
evening
Oilcloth school satchel, 15 cents,
at C. W. Sinaock's.
Deputy Sheriff Cook has return-
ed frotn.Tramperos.
Tho GroBstnayer outfit is being
shipped back to Colorado.
The new gambling law has not
been ol much beuetit to this couii-t- y
so far.
J. F. DeLong has purchased th
interest of T. Peacher in the City
Meat market.
For $2 50 in advance you. get
tlii s paper one year and' 52 books,
one each week.
A bill has been, introduced in
congress to annex the neutral strip
to New Mexico.
Old subscribers who renew and
pay in advance will receiv the
book premiums.
After dyphtheria, scarlet fever oi'
pneumonia, Hood's SarsapariHa will
give strength to the system and expel
aM poison from the blood. 0
The Gordon clan in Scotland has
raised the money for a colossal
statue of Gen Gordon, which will
be unveiled by th Qneen at Aber-doo- u
next year.
V. A, Hawk and V. T. Peacher
have formed a partnership and will
open a grocery store in Burnam's
building, about the 14th of January!
Mr. Hawk resigns his position in
the telegraph oflice ou thelstprox.
At the lying in hospital of Laei-boisie- re
at Paris-- , France, they are
using' what they call "child-hatc- h
'ing matchines." These machinrs
are wooden tubs with lids of glass,
in which children born before the
proper time are kept in a constant
temperature of nearly DO degrees.
Infants born two months, or even
eleven weeks- - before., their' time,-ort-
weighing- - under two and one-ha- lf
pounds.. iwve been kept-aliv- e
in thS ma3b.L4a9--. a!)l.,axe.-(loi'i-
Cook A venue IAvery Stable
COOK & SHEPHERD, Props.
HOUSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Hay and Grain Constantly on. Safe.
"Best Livery Teams and. .Careful.
Drivers for Parties Desiring to
Visit . the Country,,
All Orders for COAL Promptly Fi
G. A.BUSIINELL...
14
DEALERS IN
DRY' GOODS' AND: CLOTHING;.
Mies' anslllGentf FurnislM: Geofe;,
Agents for. Henderson'S .Red ,SCl3ol Houses Sho.
Carpets Made;. and Lad at Eastern Prli
NbrriptionKate. lie 1 a Candidate.
Le.NDON, Tec. 10. A warm
Am Oddity of the Times.
A short distance shove Bloom
field San Juan county, New Mexi
co, writes a correspondent of the
Durango Herald, lives one of the
oddities of the time, scion of an
old French family, himself for thirty--
two years chief physician to the
hospital of Tours, and connected
in the annals of the county with
the mining boom that first ferought
tho valley into notice, and with
the coming of the French com-
pany, wbo left with him instru-
ments and chemicals of value.
Aged now, partially paralyzed,
afflicted with the gout. Dr. Freder-
ic LeClere still retains tbe polite-
ness of Che old regime and it is
said will ''extract a little button of
gold from any dirt onf may take
trim from these hills."
An Absolute Cure.
The Original Abietiue Ointmentis
I'nly put up iu large two-ounc- e tin
boxes, and is an absolute cure for
old sores, burns, wounds, chapped
hands, and all skin eruptions. Will
positively cure all kinds of piles) Ask
tor the Original Abietiue Ointment.
Sold by J. B. Sohaneder at 25 cents
per box bv mal, 30 cents.
Lamp chimney cleaners 10 cents
at C. W. Sinnock's.
"Denver Best" Laundry Soap is
on sale at all the grocers. 20 bars
o tl.00. Try it.
People who have been east over
the "Great Wabash Route "express
themselves as pleased with the el-
egant equipment and fast time, hut
mere particularly with the Low
Rates procured through Mr. C. M.
Hampson, Uotnmorcial Agent, JNo.
10 Wiprisoi BJock, Denver. Write
to him.
How a Dying Child
Was Saved !
ClCKKO, msil-TO- CO.. !., Spt, u. isn.
The rollowliiK l a true account nt wht yunr
8. 8. S.hasiloiiurorour llltlailaughMr, Haul,
now four years aid. When U month! old a
lunipapuureloB ner heel, which Blowly grew
larger. The family iihynldan thoiighl It wa
cawu-- l by a piece of broken glaaa or nee'lli-- ,
but falUnl U bring anything to llsht. Tha
child beuanin feel iler all the lira, wemlng to
loae the two of her leg. autl Anally M"U walk-
ing entirely. The middle finger ami thumb
ofeltherhntKl became enlarged, the llesh
hard. Tbe hip Jotnli bwuune Involv.
ed.an that when aaventcen monthl ola ha
could not tan, having lit the use of leg
and arm. Pai Hal curvature of tbe p!ne alaa
followed. The nerroua ayilem wi'i wracked.
iuiiscla contracted, and there wns ucneral
wasting of llosh and At eighteen
months of age she was placed nnrlcr Oia
treatment of a prominent physician of Bos-to-
Mksh., but at tho end of tvu inonlhhe
bad dccllneil to snob a degree that she was In
a dying condition. This was In Apia, l
We took Hie child away not knowing what
to lo. In this dreadful dilemma we were
over persuailed by friends to try " one bot-
tle" of Swifts Seitciric, which we did, and
before it had all been taken we auw a chano
forthe bettor in her symptoms. W'e kept It
lip, jinil have done ao to thu day, and wlU
keep It up, If the Lord wills, for many days
tn some, for It hue brought our dyln? Hiuel
to life, to vigor, tfiatrength and health again.
The ashon hue of her cheeks has changed to
a rosy tint. She Hi able to walk aiijwhere.
her languor and melicholy have passed
away, and she is now a blithe, cheerful, hap-
py romping child. Should you wish to In-
crease your testimonials of proof of the
virtue of 8. S. S., our nunios and what we
have snld is but a portion of what we owe to
you, should you wish to use them.
Kindly yours,
Bus. F. wiv-r- .
JIKTKVIDE E. SWIFT.
P. O. Box re. ,
lYeatlK ou Olood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.
Tiik awirrSi-Kcin- Co., Drawer S.Atlanta.Oa,
Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing
between A. K. and C, W. Biirmiru under
the (lnu name of liurnstu Bros, lias this
day been dissolved by mutual consent,
C. W. Btirnnm pureliKidng the business.
All parties holding claims against the
firm are requested t present the same
for payment at their leisure, and nil par-
ties knowing themselves to be indebted
to said firm are earnestly requested to
mako Immediate settlement. Thanking
a generous public for the liberal patron-i.g- e
always extended tia, we are, respect-
fully, A. E. Burn-am-,
C W. BcitXAii.
T J- T T H;m Wiia'Vri iexist In ttxm
I I H M -- "n.ls of forme, hut ure lurpnii-vel- iof invuntion.
Tliot-- whe tn nwd of prof- -ttable work Ihnt ran b; doi white llvjitg nt
home KhuulOtAoiKo nemi thoicad(lrea to Hiitlttt
Jk i'ortlMitl. Maine, and wnielve fretr. full ln- -
rmntioiiat new, rwu earn
frim I ft tu $23 pt ony ul taevanl whvrovortlwty live. Yon nrHrUfl ftw, Cupltnl ot
inwhiiirVMWtlroiuiinElc(Ur
DAILY.
IV year
Ktx months . .. 6:00
7'hree months 2.50
One month 1.00
J'Subscrilters in town furnished
by carrier t5 cents per week.
The Weekly Tiifirpendent is is-ti- id
every Saturday afternoon,
Hint will be sent to any address,
postage paid,
One year 2.50
ti'm u.onths. 1.50
Three months 1.00
aWPayuble m advance.
Sample copies fsnt ou application.
AGENTS.
Raton R. L. Vandiver.
San Friinc'sco I'alrner & ltey.
San Francisco K. C. Uake.
No. (!.) Merchants' Exchnniro.
2!ew York Palmer k Key.
Kew York. 15. S'. Erickson.
Xew Yoi'k, .Geo. P. K.well & Co.
rtiilactelpbia.. . N. W. Aver & Son.
Chicago Lerd.& Thomas.
(trS-Tt- ils tmper Is kept on file at K. C.
Puke's Advertising Sun r'rsn-tilsr-
Cal., where contracts may be made
or ft.
(pThli paper may l found on file
t Geo. T. Howell & (Vs Newspaper
Advertising Bureau (18 Spruce St.)
where utnwtlslng contracts may be
rande for It in New Vnrk.
fy Reports from Washington
are to the effect that the confiruiu,-tis-
f Lamsr as justice of the
court is by no means sure.
Republican senators are inclined
to overhaul his record thoroughly.
It is stHgnrtcd that he is as bitter a
retel to-da- y as 'ho ever 'was, and
5s also a firm believer in the doc-
trine of State Tiputs.
Ur Rev, I. S. Kalloch, a prom-
inent figure on the Pacific coast,
is dead. Jn 1871), Kalloch was
fleeted mayor of San Francisco on
the nvorkinguien's ticket. Daring
the campaign tho Chronicle, edit-
ed by Charles Do Young, was very
bitter against the workingmen's
jparty and their candidate, and Kal-Joc- h
made several porsonal ttpeeohes
resarding De Young. The result
o this was tho shooting of Kalloch
3y Do Young. Tho wound :pro-duoe- d
was trifling, but tho politi-
cian was shrewd and he kept his
bed sovoml days and bulletins g
his condition were issued
hourly. In this way a sentiment
was worked up that elected Kal-iJnid- i.
While in office tli Chron-
ica published ail attack on the
raayor and Kalloch's eon walked
into the busiuess office of the pa-j- er
and shot Clius. Do Youug fa
tally. For this the son was tried
.stud ttCQuittod, although one of his
witnesses wad afterward sent to the
State risoi for fourteen years for
(perjury. Tlie reputation of Cue
reverend gentleman was uat ef the
heat before his appearance an Cali
fornia, ho having been guilty of
iintnoral couduct back in Boston,
from which city he went to Kan-
sas where lis took an actfre posi-
tion in politics until his former ca-
reer was tniide public wlwn bo
again went wst to San Francisoo.
There ho espoused the cause of
Ketrncy and ti:e sand lotpang-an-
became finite prominent. Tho l)e
Youngs were not slow in getting
hold of the particulars of his Bos-
ton disgrace and published the ar-
ticle in pamphlet form, Kalloch
retaliated by accusing tho Pe
Youngs of grossly immoral conduct
And implicated the female members
of tie family. After his term of
office bad expired Kalloch found
himself nlmost deserted by bis
former friends and admirers, Kear-
ney having lost hit followers, and
the e&ttd-lotto- were demoralized.
He then t to Washington Ter-jitor-
wbre he resided until his
ideiia , but little having been heard
f kirrHn tbe weantiiu. Kalleeli
wh a orator, but his lov
for tve xctttitnt of political life,
rri bit ru faU.
friend of Mr. Blaine, who lias just
returned from Paris, suiil that Mr.
, . . .
..7Maine una, until me appearance
ot'Mr, Cleveland's message, given
up tbe idea of becoming n candi- -
(hits ou Uie ground that he did not
'believe that the Republican party
would succeed. Cpou the direct
issue of fiee trade and proiection,
lie, however, believes that the
can carrv New York,
Connecticut, New Jersey aud In
diuna. lie made his last cauvass
on the protection issue, but as this
issue was not sharply joined by
the Democrats he did not gain the
votes that he believes sow could
be made. He has bad a number
of consultations with his friends
since the appearance ot Mr. Cleve-
land's message, and it was ou his
resolution again to permit bis name
to be used as a candidate that he
has once more declared himself in
his borne organ as an unswerving
adrocato of the protection theory.
Mr. Blaine is iu good health aud
snails. Many of tbe stories told
about him from Paris are mere fic-
tions, the one stating that he
thought 'of a candidate
for the senate as a successoi to
.Senator h rye having been pro-
nounced tbe most absurd. 11a
hud never thought seriously of go-
ing into any political campaign
again until the president's message
appeared.
WHO WROTE SHAKESPEARE?
ITow tho ICIemmit of 'liiiht" Leads to
(jrnl Achievements.
Tho world is agitated a?ain over the
question of who was the author of 8hake-speare- 's
filavB.
The world is fatl of doubting Thomases.
Tho man who has bee successful in
exciting the present momentary interest
in Iho subject is, liko nioxt successful
ablators, 1111 IriKhinan. IIo claims to
Iihvo discovered acipher running through
the Hiakenpeariiin plays which proves
(Item to have been written 4y Lord
Bacon. It is also claimed that there is
4 ciulmr in the epitaph on the moss-grow- n
touihhtone, wlik-h- , properly inter-
preted, leads to the sirine conclusion.
This ago shuns n decided inclination
to pry into mysteries.
It can make no difference to .Shake-
speare now whether the world believes
lie wroie the plays that bear his name or
not.
The piitj's are immoitnl.
Ignatius Donnelly cannot rob us of
these Krand works, even though heslioiilil
succeed in robbing Shakespeare of his
I'll" v.
Were it not for doubting Thomases
many of man's great accomplishments
wood never have been brought to
issue.
Men have been stricken down without
warning. Doubt put in motion the in-
vestigation which ascertained the cause.
After tho discovery of tho cause, the
world was ignorant of any remedy with
which to stay the terrible slaughter of
humanitv, and medical science said it
was impossible. Doubt led the way to
the light, and Warner's safe wire solved
the wnsiimlv unsolvahlo nrMilem. Its
friends tell us with conclusive proof that
the unsuspected .kidney disosse befouls
tiio blood and causes most oi our dis-
cuses !
Tor years the heart was looked upon
as the "most important organ in the body,
hut doubt M to further inquiry, which
deve!o)ied the fact that the kidneys are
the rejil blood-purifie- of the system and
these orgAiis now attract the hrst alien-tio- u
of the careful practitioner. It is now
a recognized fact that if they are put in
a heuliliy sttte by the use ol that remedy
possessing mich wondeiful curative and
cleansing powers most of the prevailing
'diseases of the system will lie easily
overcome, sinsis their cause will be re-
moved.
How unimportant, in comparison with
such problems, is the present iisc.ussioM
as to the authorship of S iakesyeare!
Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Iloyt & Co., Wholesale and
Retail Druggists of Home Ga., say:
Wo have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Electric Bitters and
Bucklen's Arnica Salve fortwoyears.
Have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or irie such universal satis-
faction. There have been some J
cures effected by these medi-
cines in this city. Several cases of
of pronounced Consumption have been
ent relv eared by use of a few bottles
of Dr. King's New Disciweryf taken
in connection with Electric Bitters.
W (rntrantes th'lt6dtO C. Huff raan1 CXty DrugStore. 1
Remember, tbat CliaTles R.
Thonapsou will copy yMir pheto,
in Crayon cUeaper, andgire better
satisfuction, than any iraveling
ajeat can afford t do.
Capital Prize, $150,000.
"We do hereby certify that w super-
vise the arrangements for nil the month-
ly and Seml-Annu- al drawings of The
I.ouiiiuna State Lottery Company, and
In person manage and eontrol the draw-
ings themselves, and that tbe seme are
conducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward nil parties, and w
authorize the Company to use this cer-
tificate, with of our signa
tures attached, in its advertisements
Commissioners.
We, the undersigned Banks and
Hankers, will pay ate frizes drawn
in The Louisiana State Catteries
which tnav be trescvteil at our
counters.
J. II. OOLRSKV. President LonlstunuSuitonol Ilnnk.
PIERRE l,AAl V. PretOdent Mtote Na-tional JKauk.
A- - BALDWIN President Sew Orleans
Natiuual Bank.
CAHL KOII.V. Pres. I ulon Katienal
Hank.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Inco-porat- In 18G8 for 20 yenrs by
the Legislature, tor Educational and
Charitable purposes with a capital of
Sl.mXl.flOO, to which a reserve Innd of
$550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular votri its
franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December
2d, A. I)., 1S7D.
7 he only Lottery ever voted on
and endorsed by the people of any
State.
It never scales or postpones.
Its Orand giucle Number Draw- -
Intrs takes plare monthly, and the Grand
Semi-Annu- Drawings regularly every
six months (June and December.
A Splendid Opportunity to
Win a Fortune. First Grand
Drawing, class A, in the Academy of
Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, Jan-
uary lO, 1H8H, 212th monthly
Drawing.
CAPJ'IAL PRIZE, $150,000.
-- N0TICE Tickets irs Ten Dollar! only. Halves
tS. Fifths. $2. Tenthi. SI.
LIST OF PHIZES.
1 CAPITAL PHI.K OF 150,C01 JlW.OrO
1 (iUAN'o PllIZE OK 6 ,uiu coeen
1 (IIIAND PHIZ K 2110110 SO IkHI
2 UKr.lt PI1IZKS OK lo.oro w,i4 lARHR I'lilZlOS OK filltO 'M1.1O
2f) VlUZKIi OK 1.0'IU 200HI
60 " 1100.... 25.o:0
KKI " WW.... 30,WX
V0) " Sil'0 4 'COO
60O mo.... Kioo
APPROXIMATION PR1KK8.
ino Approximation Prizes cf f:i).... roomko " auii ,n!0
100 " " IIO.... IOOJU
l,0i0 Terminid " 60 ... W.0JU
2,179 Prizes, amounting to 6c!6,6c0
Application for rates to clubs should
be made only to the oflice ot the Com-
pany in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly.
Riving full address. 1'ostal Notes, Ex
press Money Orders, or New lork
in ordinary letter. Currency by
Epro es (at our expense) addressed
M. A. RAurniK,
New Orleans, La.,
or M. A. AtiriiiN,
Washington, D. C,
Adilrcss Registered Letters la
SEW OatXKAXfi IVATIOAI,
ItAXIi Xrw OrleftiiH l.ft.
Ti7rnr"RT?n T1",t p" ,rlllvill UlMUlJlti ueucrais ist'niirt'xara
and Early, who are in charge of the drawings. iu
(riiaiaiittxi of ahsoliUt! fairness and integrity, that
the chanoc are i ll equal, and that no one cud
possibly divine what numtient will Uruw a I'ri.c.
ItEMEMBlSIl that tlie payment of all I 'rii-.e- I
aCARANTEKI) BY FOUlt NATIONAL HANKS
of New Orleans, and the. Tickets arc fliiiieil by the
President of an Institution whose chartered
right ore recognized In the highest Courts; there-
fore beware of any Imitations or anonymous
schcinus.
JACKSON HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL OF
SDringer, 1ST. M.
B9 Vhe traveling public and rar h
men will rind th Jackfofi House tbe
placa to stop when they visit Springer.
Reasonable Rates
CUBES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Ernptlon,to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rben-
"Fever-sorcn- ," Scaly or Hougb Skin,In short, nJl diseases caused by bad blood am
conquered by this powerful, purlfylw?, andlnvteoratlnifinedlclno. Circnt Eating I
raniijiy heal under its benlga lnlluenoa.
Espedallv hns it manifested ita potency in
curlnor 1'otter, JBoue Haeh, Kolln, eit,Sore Uy , Scrofnlona Korea
and SwcllliiKK, Ilip-.Jol- ut IllHeasiet,Wblto SiwellliiK, jioit;-e- , or anicn.Neck, and Enlarged Ulauds. Send ten
centa in glamia for a lnri?e truutlse, with col-
ored plates, on! Skin Dineaws, or tho anme)
amount, foratrrntlfe on Pcrotufotia AfTertinn",
"HIE BI.OOW IS 111 V I.IIE.'
Thorotiftlily clt nnee It by inliiu- Ir. I'lerce'jGolden lttedieul Discovery, and good
digcKtlon, a lair suin, buoyant splr.
tia, vital Nlreuglh, ail otinuueij ol
couatltutiou, wiU be eatublteUud.
which la Scrofnloun DIaenae of t3io
Eunga, ia promplly and certainly arrested
and cured bythlgGod-jrive- n remedy, if takMi
boCoro the luststatresof tho disease are tvaclted.
From ila wooderi'u power over this tuiTibly
fatal dlseasn,when fltrb oll'erln this now cot.
ebrated remedy to tho public, Iin. I'iKnoe
tliouuht seriously of calling- - it his " Con-
sumption Cure," butuhtuidnned that nam)as too liimutd for a medicine which, from ita
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen
ing--, alterative, or if,
pectoral, and nutritive properties, is unequoled,
not only as a remedy iur coutuiupUon of tbo
luugs, but for oU
CHRONIC DISEASES
or TUB
Lier, 0!ood9 and Longs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
Sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots
on face or body, Irouuent bealache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste In mouth, internal heat or chills,
alternatlnir with hot flashes, low spirits and
gloomy borebodlngs, irregular appetite, anil
coated tongue, you ore suttorlno; from Indi-
gestion, llyspepala, and Torpid Elver,or " jeillousnesi." In many cases only
part of these symptoms are experienced. As
a remedy for all sucU easts. Dr. Pierce'Uoldeu Medical Discovery ban 00
cqtluj.Vor Weak Ennpa, Splttlnsr of Blood,ihorttiuMS ot krentli, lironcbltifUSevere Conghs CouHamption, andkindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy.Scud ten cents In Bhimps for TJr. Pierced
book onConsuiuvtiou. ftolJt by Drnggistaw
PRICE $I.OO,i??aVSTSS
World's Dispensary Radical issoclatlc",
Proprietors, 063 Main Et, BuiTALO, N. T.
iXovenTfi LITTLE
annti fm i,'t
Al I I"fJJav ' uu va m jm s a.veSold by Druggifcitfe 25 cuuu a vluL
$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietors)
of Dr. Sriffe's Catarrh Itemedy
for a raise of catarrh, which they
cannot cure.
If you liaveadlscnanro from
tbe nose, ofTenaivo or other-
wise, partial loss of emcll, tastA,
nrhoarinir. viiik eves. dull usual
or pressure tn bead, you havo Catarrh. Thou-
sands of ensue terminate In consumption.
Dr.Sajre's Oatarrii Hemehy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, "Cold In the Head,
and Catarrhal llcudavhe, 0 twits.
modehist
Blacksmith Siiop,
ritOPKIKTOR.
3T Special Attention given to
ihe Shoeing of Lame Horses.
Cor. Second Street and Cook Avenue.
LADIES
Call at our office and bee the
NEW IMPROVED
WitU High Arm and Oscillating
Shuttle. Three-quarter- s of all
the Sewing Mucbiucsold
last; year' were
GENUINE SINGERS.
Old Steam Laundry Building,
Second Street.
W. W. BRAINARD,
AGENT
RATOIST INDEPENDENT.
' The Good Time fonline.
Ijo Veius News.
A 8 trance Case.
11U C'iforil,
There is a singular case in the city
and county hospital at prtient which
It mnst by this time have com
Queer Taste.
During the past summer a lady
might have' been seen almost any
fine moruiug in the business sec-
tions of Washington on a shopping
expedition. Attached t a bangle
menced to be very plain to evenrival in its strangeness that of the cele
A Clreat Bird Collection.
More than 200.000 bird skins an
dow coutaiued in the Natural His-
tory Museum at South Kensington,
London. A recent acquisition is
the collection of 27,000 specimens
made by the late marquis 0
Tweeddale. This was presented
those who bave hepctoforw beenbrated Alexander St, Martin,who, it will
be remembered, had a hole torn in his blinded by tbelravarics,greed and
selfttdi indifference to cunsequeucesat her wrist by a long slender silside by the discharge frem a gun
through which the interior of the stonv as well aw to what are true publicver chain was a diminutive turtle,
The Koch Island Ritrik
ChloijiTlmw,
A story has been going tli
round of the papers that the Chi-
cago. Bock Island ft Pacific bad
recently set 2,009 at work
on its New Mexico' hue, -- aud that
wor& would be actively ptrs&eJ-al- l
winter, it being, the intention-t- o
roach El Paso m quickly as pos--8bl-
While the Rock Island wilr
in time undoubtedly each ibe
pohit mentioned, if there are 2JHXf
or any other number of graders a9
work in New Mexicau Territory,- -
interests, that when the next leg.wihch, if it had no other acccmach could be plainly seen and the pro-
cess of digestion watched. Dy this i elatme meets questions have got
to be considered en their merits;
by Capt. W. Banuay, the natural-
ist's nephew, who has included in
bis gift the Tweeddale library, em-
bracing nearly 3 000 ornithological
volumes, maDj of them very rare
plishment, was an expert in the
matter of. climbing, for its favorite
resting place seemed to be on her everything has simply t to
broaden out. "1 he general pnbllcshoulder. Whon the owner of this
rights and futute public interestsand valuable. strange pet alighted trom the car
riage to chat with friend before eo
means the digestibility of different
foods was determined, and for many
years St. Martin has been the cause
celebre of medical science. The case
before referred to, that of Edgar Jack-
son, also a Canadian, rivals St. Martin's,
He is a native of New Brunswick, about
26 years old, and up to a year ago was
working in the shingle mills of Hum-
boldt county, in this State,
Twelve months ago he was seized with
an attack of pleurisy, which was treated
Northern Mountains.
The highest mountains in north they are not in tbe employ of the-lioc-Islaud. The extension which"
ring one of the store, the turtle
was carefully placed upon the
pavement, whore it crawled about
ern Europe, with iheir heights iu
must be recognized by the test
legislative body that meets in New
Mexico. Some ot the rascaHy laws
that now encumber our statutes
have to bb eliminated or amended
until they are put iu harmony with
what is just to the masses of the
feet from the latest determinations, is reaching down iu that dir8tion.is completed and the- rails laid fo n
point within thirty miles of the
at the eud of the silver chain,are thus given by Prof. Mohn:
Galdhoppigen, South Norway, 8,- - greatly to the delight of the-sma-
hoys of the neighborhood. At the
approach of the winter the turtle
southwestern border of Kansas,399; Glitter Tind, 8,379; Suehaet- -with indifferent success in his country, people. The men who.for years and and the road bed graded to theand when he came into the county hos
years, have occupied the political boundary line,. The sorveys "Bare-bee-
made for the line clear acrossfield in this Territory for no other
purpose but to gratify their greed Nsw Slexico,. but uo contracts1
have as yet be?n let for its con
ten, 7,500; Oraerajokoll, 0 427; Sul-itlm- a,
northern Norway, 0,178;
Pelerinatin's Spitze, east Green
land, 11,418; Beerenburg, Jan
Mayen, 8,330; Mount Misery, Bear
Island, 1,785; Hornsutid Tind,
Spitzbergeu, 4.5G0; Iliebthofen
Mount, Franz Josef Laud, 5134.
Two of these peaks Oraefajnkull
aud Beertnberg are volcanic.
and autocratic desira to exercise--
despotic corrupt influence over
their fellow men, better listen to a
word of warning in time. Purtisan
struction, nor will anything, be
done until Jun, To, vhvo tho
pital here his lungs were suffused with
.water and pus. ly means of a hollow
needle and pump attached, technically
known as an aspirator, his chest was
tapped twenty-fiv- e times and in alJ
eight gallons of water drawn off.
Still the effusion continued, and as
pus ws forming, the attending surgeon
saw the necessity for prompt action, and
determined to make a free opening into
the side. 'An incision was made into
bus been abandouod for the su-
perior charms of a lovely skye dog.
Education for Uirls.
betro.t News.
"If I had a girl I would send her
to college, but I have put my sou
at work in my office, " said a prom-
inent business man, himself a col
lege graduate, the other day.
"Why do you make such a dis-
tinction?" was asked.
"Because a girl needs tho best
south western extension will reach
Indian Territory at the point iudipolitical plays for effect, on the
masses, have lost and and are fast
losing their potency with the inosi
ignorant voters. The illegitimateAttempt at Train Wrecking.the left side over six inches in length.
LllH O11CPS Ucnnhlin insevering the third, fourth and fifth ribs' use of money in political cam-
paigns will soon lose its force withA dastardly attempt was made education she can get in order tolast night to wreck passenger No, earn a living, while a boy is often tho people. Ttuo principles Lave
simply got to and0. jpaf Do&a Ana, six miles north
of Las Cruces. This train ptuses
cnted. The same is true regard--in- g
tho projected Colorado line.
There is no question that it will
reach Colorado in tjnie, but just
wheys it will strike for or when it
will gettheie is known only to the
directors, with chances that they
have not as yet come to a definite
conclusion. Tho Kock Island
wants coal for its Kansas liues,
and not onlv for its own consnmp.
tion, but also to supply the Kan-
sas market tributary to its road. Itt
can got coal by going to Trinidad',,.
Pueblo, or some ether point nour
the station a few tninu'tes before
political organizations mujt put
men to the front- - who have firm-
ness and intelligenc sullicient to
formulate them into laws.
as well, and sometimes better, oil'
without. A wotM'i physician can
get into practice more easily than
a man, beeause-there-i- s yet so-- lit-
tle competition. A woman teaclur
must be fit for a position in- the
portions of each rib being taken off, 30
that the opening would not close.
Through this the water and pits made
their escape freely, and the patient's life
was saved for the time.
It was found that the pressure of
water on the left lung had forced, that
organ into the upper part of thi tho-
racic cavity, and it bad solidified; leav-
ing the heart and its surrounding mem-b- i
ane, the pericardium, eposed-t- view.
At present the patient is getting on nice- -
six o'clock, shortly after dusk. It
is a Hug station and trains do not
stop regularly .
Just before reaching the switch
the eugiueer and fireman felt the
pilot strike an object, which was
JVrMonnl,
ilr. N. II. Frohliohaiein. of Stahighest grade ef school if she isn't
to starve. A womau"stenographer
must have that general informa-
tion that a mangels rubbing about
the world, but that usually comes
to a woman through books, to make
ly, and it no accident occurs wall make
a complete recovery, although he will
have lost the use of his left lung. A re-
porter saw the wound dressed yesterday.
Into the gaping hole in the side was
pumped about a quart of soap and wat-
er, which bnbbled. and foamed uhder
thrown from the track. Iho sta-
tion was passed without stopping
and a short distance this side the
headlight showed another obstruc-
tion a tie king across the rails.
Before the brought tho
train to a standstill, the pilot hit
wages. That's the girl's side of it;
bile, Ala,, writes: I take great pleas-
ure iu recommending D King's New
Discovery for Consumption,., having
used it for a severe a'tuck of I'ron-elii- i
is and Catarrh. It gives me in-
stant relUf, and entirely cured me,,
and I have mt been affiled since; V
also heir tofi'tiJe that 1 had tried other
remedies with 30 good rcsuli, Iluve
hIso nued lifecttii! Bitters and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, both of which
1 en 11 recommend,
Dr. King's Niw Discovery for Coo- -
as to tho boy, there are too many
those cities. Of course, .in reach-
ing out for cool, it is going to par;
ticipate iu any business going, and
will be a factor in Colorado traffic.
Anothor point... Every, few days ,
telegcmna-eom- from the west that'
a party of Eoclt e
at some point, rnnniiiff fines
through aud over the liockres,
across the Sierra Nevadns, in Ne
vada. .and at numerous other
men in the professions and as a
the pressure from. the contraction and preparation for business, tao many
expansion of the right lung. Turning years ot schooling waste a youngthe tie turning it arouud, and it
caught tinder the engine aui was: man's time. He might lav the
foundation for a fortune while liedntgged until the train stopped. is fooling with the Greek particiThere is no ci'ae to tho miscreant
whose criiiie was tnado by the last ple."
A Singular
.sumption, ...Coughs and Colds, is sold
on- a positive guarantee.
Trial bottles- .free nt O. C. Huff-
man's City Di-iii- Store. 1
Election Bet.legislature punishable by death,
on;liis,,side the water escaped from the
patient, and, there in full sight was the
heart, every pulsation plainly percept-
ible, the systole and diastole, the con-
traction and expansion of tlie human
engine, which has forever puzzled
philosophers, and which will continue
!o do so, in full view. It to say
that never before have the inner work-
ings of the human frame been so ex-
posed to view with so little apparent in-
convenience to the subject. He says he
aufl'ers no pain, and looks forward to a
Tho story of William lvippin. the
blind watchmaker of Holbeach,
l'hilailell'hia 1'rens.
A rather singular bet was made
in this- - city on the night before
election. No money ,
but it was agreed that the winner
should be privileged at any time
within twelve months to call upon
tho loser at anv time, nirht or duv.
Territorial I'iuauces,
I.as Veum News.
Territorial warrants are worth
from 50 to 55 cents. What a sad
commentary trpon the financial
ability of the last legislature! Eu
terprise.
Iless you: heart, friend Enter
etiould encourage those who bave
lost their sight. He became blind
jt)int8, and- these telegrams al-
ways conclude with the asserliom
that the Kock. Island is at once tc-be-
construction in tho locality
referred lov Now, one shinglo'-doc-no-
make a house, neither.''
does :i surveying party insure a
railroad. The Kock Islandmay go
60 California. If it doos not it will"'
have B30umuhiteI--- lot of useful'.,
information regarding routes and '
the resources of the
try, benides having kept a number
of surveyors employed until' tUei n
services are needed elsewhere .
ftt twonty-eigh- t, but instead of
being crushed by his :nif?jrtunegood recovery. ' he became one of the cleverest ofprise, what is the matter with you,
is it possible that you are huggfug
The Ideal liirl.
Arkiinsuw Traveler.
and ill any place, aud proclaim in
a loud tone, "I own this man. lie
dure not deny if. I possess a se
blind men. His ability to clean
and repair clocks, wntehss, musiuieueiusion mat tne last legistDo you know mv ideal girl? She is
seldom to be met with, but nevertheless tore had th slightest idea that it cret about his life that puts him cal instruments and every article
connected with the business wasshe exists. She has a modest, girlish completely in ray puwer. He darewas nuder any obligation to ex
sort of a way about her that is very likely hibit financial ability in the inter
to deceive, but to those who, know her
not refuse to do anj thing I tell
him. To prove my assertion 1
will order him to treat one
est of the mass of the people that
well she is the happiest, wittiest, bright elected its members W e don t
truly mnrvelousy being a,ble to
woikaw-el- as before. lie gen-
erally had 100 watcheain the shop
for repairs, some of them being
brought a distanco of 100 to 200
miles. Every watch he knew by
est of girls, and every inch the true
All Alone (lie I.iuv ,
fbiliutelpbta Kcciru.
Two or three representatives oiV
monopoly holding seats in-- the:-Unite-
Slates-- - senate from- - tua't
within sound of my voiae to chain)believe suck a thing entered the
heads of thoi-- men who promoted
and voted for that villainous
finance warrant law. They did ex-
hibit the Highest grade of financial
pagne." Imagine the situation
should this 00 sprung upon the
Unfortunate loser iu a crowded
cafe, or at a. business meeting, or
woman when fairly aroused to action.
She may not be the prettiest of girls, but
when she gets fairly started in conver-
sation, you feel as if your very soul is
being drawn through her brilliant eyes
and you become fully convinced that
there is something else to live for in this
world than simply your individual self.
When you are strong and your way is
clear before you. she is girlish, full of
play and song; but when your heart has-bee-
wounded,, and the path before you
the touch and evory customer by
his voice.
Our Washington correspondent
writes:. "The Western States have
the': strongest delegation in both
wings of the capitol,.and complete
ability in of the few
speculating, robbers who worked
for Its passage, and that was glory
at a banquet! It was mutually
agreed that.no matter how, offen-
sive the tone or maimer mi&t be,
thelnKer dare not resent it. The
western States affect to treat with
great disdain the message of Pres-
ident Cleveland. But it may b'
observed . that the Eepublicun
members of the house from tb'
far west are very sober in tbeii'
expressions concerning this doouv
ment. They know what is beforo-thau- i.
The President's" rf en tarn
tion of policy- Las made a doubtful
battle ground for 1383 of every 7
Republican State between Ohio-an-
the Pacific ocean. .
enough for them. Every- - man of
the twelve-member- s of the senate manner in which the gentleman ly overshadow the aud
Southern States-.- - The center ofwho got on the wrong sido of theshowed the highest kind of finan
fence avoids the gentleman- - whois dark and treacherous, yea will find real power is west of the Ohio.- - It
is strange how these things come
cial ability iu that direction by
voting for that law; also, the gov-
ernor who signed it. If the Terri
this ideal girl of mine both tender in her
round, hut they do come and we
have to face the facts. The great
got on the right sido in crowded
places- - is amusing,. to say the laast.'
He has been-livin- g in dread 3ince
election day.
tory and counties together get off
sympathies and strong in, her woman-
hood a divine light to lead you safely
through the channels of darkness and
despair. There isone charm in partic-
ular that 1 admire in this ideal girl of
mine, and that is she never finds time to
gossip over the defects of her weaker
sisters; neither docs she find any partic-
ular, fascination in a man who has,
through cunning and, strengih, caused
with a dirent loss of laws than 1 wo
millions of
. dollars before another
legislature meets through this one
legal robbing schtme,.tbey will be-i- n
great lack. Now if that is not
financialability of the highest order
Northwestern States a:o bound to
control this government, and snap )
its policy, and the politician who
does not recognize the fact will bo
left in-th- cold. If I were an as-
pirant, for any position, I should
bail from the West."
The reports of the recent major-
ity in Virginia are deceptive.- The
election was for members of the
legislature. In counties where the
members hold over there was no
A spring has been discovered by
a Michigan man, the waters of
which smell worse than I51ue Lick,
and have caused hair a foot long to "
grow on. the family, cowy pig and. i
cat It is the intention to cstab --
lish a sanitariura for bald head at",
once.,--
The funds-raise- fct building tlia
iu the interest of the men the leg election. Adding: their majorities
Mast year to that lost by the
counties which jvoted this year, it
islature worked for, what is it!
Could Jake Sharp or BoBO-Twee-
have done any better
the downfall and ruin of some.ppor,
weak-minde- d girl.
Major Reno, at this late day, im-
peaches tho- courage of. General
TIfe Russian serfs, emancipated
thirty years sgi, still think that,
they have a right to tbelaiid held
by the Boyard, and some day this
may cause an outbreak. Onr Amer
Panama. canal ' were-- drawn on toi
is shown that the Democratic ma-
jority in the State is between 2,000
and 5,000. "
France has had twenty-ot- Min-
istries iu seveutaeu years. A coun-
try that can ctan-JU'lia- maaiy crises
pay,ei 1,000,000 for qainine
the workmen from shaking tho sur- -
rounding, country into-- the incip -
Custer. Ther. hus been a feeling
that if Reno- - had. been,, prompt in
hjs duty the' disaster, at Little
Rosebud would have been averted.
Custer would now be alive, and
Reno would not call him a coward.
One of the Bluest funerals that
has ever taken place in Garden
City was that of.-th- two children
of Victor Payne? yesterday after-
noon The littla ones were placed
in tli a same ccfiiii, their- arms en-
twining one another, and; thus laid
ienn negroes long ago gave up the
belief that the governmon would
give them fortv acres- - and a mule,
;md have mostly earned; thatMicii
land ar.d ow-il.- .
ient ditch.;
andieniuin a republic nwvy he re The town of.Kogai is but" afV.-
mouths oldfyet is has 74).Kv;?iiAsneraions of that kind are easier garded 3
yisUBca,dead,Uia.livingjiienw Ltiest. Gaj.de a. CitHertildw. dunk , S'iJfefjdbiUiar:IxD3!it!Hi',.ii:s- - pitbli- - lolbaL..
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BATON VWEEKL IDEPENDIINT;!
From TUurdiar'a CllVWEEKLY INDEPENDENT Woman's Column;
Carter Harrison's Bath In
Japan.
' Chk'R'jo Mail.
Then one of the girls tells ns the
bath is ready. We undress and
put on a rube. A girl shows us
to the bathroom, It is down stairs,
" "Would that I, were a jdiot! Alas! is
it not possible that 1 "may become even
now a luny? Then I should be respec-
ted."'
The South Brooklyn Ferry company
has substituted women for men as col-
lectors on both sides of the river. They
work, ten hours a day and get sixty dol
Last night was a daisy for the
plumbers. '
Sheriff Sever returned to Spring
er on tlio late train.
Mrs. J. Towner is visiting with
the family of W. E. Corbett.
A J. ilowcii aim wite came in
from the county seat on the noon
train.
i.en uegreps below tero was
marked on the thermometer at
Whistlers' ranch last night.
Lou Nutt died in Albuquerque
last night. The remains will be
brought to Raton for
interment.
In Comanche 'county, Kansas,
salt is cheaper than coal. They
shovel it from tho surface and sell
it at $5 a Ion.
Last evening, Mr. Fred Lee and
Miss Maud Armstrong were united
in matrimony, by Rev. VV. W
Harvey, at the residence of Mr.K.
Vatkins.
There is but little doubt that M.
S. Otero is the choice of the Re-
publicans of tho Territory, and
Anthony Joseph can have the bead
of the Democratic ticket if he wants
it.
The office of the Maxwell Cattle
company has been removed from
Cimarron to Springer, and Charles
Springer is now the acting treas-
urer of the company at the latter-name- d
place.
Thoughtless and inconsiderate
Bosttinians are laughing at the
English young woman who recent
ly, aft-- hearing much praise of
butternuts, sa'd: "At what season
of the year are doughnuts ripel"
The freight blockade on the
Central Pacific railroad is the
worst in the history of the com
puny. Sidetracked freight is scat
tered till along the. lino, as the
companj lias not motive power to
move anything but passenger and
fast freight trains. Twelve hun
Ircd loaded cars are sidetracked
between Ogden and Sacramento,
of which three-quarter- s are on the
Salt Lake division. An urgent de-
mand has been made for extra en-
gines, but only a few can be spared
from the company's other lines.
The Sunset route is strained to the
utmost to carry through the enor
mous mass of business piling up at
New York. If the Central Pacific
cannot get locomotives inside of a
fortnight, it looks very much as
though its east ern agents would
have to stop taking freight.
The present appearances would
indicate the abandonment of the
artesian well project. The cause
does not lie in a lack of funds,
however, but in the refusal of the
contractor ts coutiuue the work.
The directors of the company have
endeavored in every way to com-
promise with Mr. GrosNinayer and
induce him to proceed at least the
2,000 fact. He has been otTured
$50 per day with a guarantee
against the loss of the tools, but
this did not satisfy liini. Our citi
zens huve responded liberally to
every call that has been made for
funds to aid the enterprise, under
the supposition that they wre
dealing with an honorable man and
that the well would be sunk the
2,000 feet. The directors have la
bored hard and earnestly for the
town's welfare. To them great
credit is due. Mr, Grossmayer
has been anxious to quit the work
for several (lavs, but has remained
hero at the oltcitntion of a few
gentle-me- who desired to sec the
work completed. The hole is now
about 1.870 feet dep, anJ it is the
opinion of nearly every man of of
that water would be very
soon obtained in suflicient quantity
Supply the wants of the town.
Subscribe for (he IxDErxtiDsKT. at
1. 1. HOLIIM, Kdllor.
J From Friday's Oarly.l
Capt. Fort, the Las "V"egns attor-
ney, was a passeuger on the noou
traiu.
Mr. Eckton, cattleman from
Mora county, passed through town
to-da- y.
Thus far over 32,000 of the
tales of tuve been col
ieeted.
"Denver Dest" Laundry Soap is
wti sale at all the grocers, 20 bars
Ci 11.00. Try it.
August was woise thai) Decern
ber for Raton as it invoked the
town with gross mire.
There is the finest line of Christ
mas tree decorations at the post
jffice ever broHght to Eaton.
Mr. Thomas Honev anti Miss
Minnie Sliope, on the Lower Ver
tneio, were united in matrimony
last Monday.
Ling? was the best anarchist of
the whole bnd lot. lie shot off his
Jiead. Tli rest of them shoot oil'
their mouths.
Sheriff Sever was so busy yester-
day tht he was unable to get
away. IJo remained in Itown and
visited Blossburg to day.
A delegation of "eight tramps,
who were run out of Iteton by a
posse of citizens," struck Las Ve
gas. Tlwt benevolent town gave
the fellows fifteen days each.
Vol. I, No. 1, of the Denver Ex- -
hun go Journal has been received.
It is a sixteen-pag- e paper, ldevot-- d
to the real estate, building and
mining interests of the State," aud
will undoubtedly prove of much
value to Colorado.
A freight train cnuie over the
liill and rushed through town this
siiornmg at a rapid rate of
The yardmen heard the whistle in
Hcasoii to throw the switches open
for the main line and fortunately
no damage was done, tho train br-
ing brought to a halt near the
stock yards.
Raton needs a resident deputy
sheriff. To obtain ono. however,
the property owuers arc required
to pay a monthly tax. The present
deputy is com polled to do outside
work in order to make a living.
This leaves the town very often
without an oflicer. Yet no blame
van be attached, to Mr. Cook, ns he
cannot live on air.
The remains of Mr L. W. Nutt
arrived on the noou train and were
taken to the residence of Mr. J. A.
Ilunt, where the funeral services
M ere held at two o'clock this after-
noon, a largo number of friends
following the body to its last rest-
ing place in the town cemetery.
The deceased was welt known in
this county and stood high in the
estimation of the people. Ho h'aves
a wifo-an- ono child to mourn his
loss.
There Is a cne of genuine lepro-
sy in Rosalia, Butler county, Kan.,
the sufferer being n young woman
named Wnriff". Fonr years ago Mr.
and Airs. WarifT came to America
from Sweden. About a year later
a rash which proved incurable ap-
peared on Mrs. WarifTs body. She
"has daily grown worse, until now
Ler flesh is falling oil' in pieces
Recently a consultation of the phy-aicia-
of the neighborhood was
liad, and the disease was
leprosy. The Woman is
now kept closely confined to her
room, and no one but her husband
goes near her. Mrs. Vt'aritf says
that tier father in Sweden was a
rUhrtinan and very poor.. She
i:cvrwiw aliy food but fish, and toMtrtbntesJ lier lif ease to its too
crttsUtnt vse.
A AUG60XY 07 WIMHEH'S SIOBT8.
Jciliih AU'n'a Wifi.
"Wimmen haint no business with the
laws of the country."
"If thev haint no business with the
law, the law haint no business with
them," says I warmly. "Of the three
classes that haint no It usiness with the
law lunatics, idiots and wimmen the
lunatics and idiots have the best time of
it," says I, with a treat rush of ideas
into my brain that almost lifted up the
border of my head-dres- s, "beta idiot
kill a man; "What of it?' says the law,
Let a Inn y steal a sheep; again the law
murmurs in a calm and gentle tone,
'What of it? They haint no business
with the law, and the law haint no busi-
ness with them.' But let one of the third
class, let a woman steal a sheep, does
the law soothe her In these comforlin'
tones? No, it thunders to her, in awful
accents. 'You haint no business with the
law, but the law has a good deal of
business with you, vile female, start for
State's prison. You haint nothin' at all
to do with the law, only to pay all the
taxes it tells you to embrace a license
bill that is ruinin' to your husban- d-
give up your innocent little children to
a wicked father if it tells you to and a
few other little things, such as bein'
dragged off to prison by it, chained up
for life, and hung, and et cetcry,"
'Methought I once heard the words.
sithes the female, 'True government
consists in the consent of the governed.
Did I dream them, or did the voice of a
luny pour them into my ear?'
"Haint I told you,' frowns the law on
her, 'that that don't mean wimmin?
Have I got to explain to your weakened
female comprehension again the great
fundamental truth that wimmen haint
included in the law books and statutes
of the country only in a condemin' and
punishin' sense, as it were? Though 1
feel it to be bendin' down rny powerful
manly dignity to elucidate the subiect
further, I will consent to remind you of
the consolin' fact that, though you wim
men arc, from the tender softness of
your natures and the illogical weakness
of your minds, unfit from havin' any
voice in niakin' the laws that govern
you, you nave the sight, and nobody
can ever deprive you of it, to be pun
ished in a future world jest as hard as a
man of the strongest intellect, and to be
hung in this world jest as dead as a
dead man; and what more can you ask
for, you unreasonable female woman
you?
"Then groans the woman as the great
fundymental truth rushes upon her: 'I
can be hung by the political rope, but i
can't help twist it.'
'lest so,' says the law.
'Alas ' sithes the woman to herself,
would that I had the sweet lights of my
wild and foolish companions, the idiots
and lunys! . but,' says she, venturing,
with ablating heart, the timid and bash-
ful inquiry, "are the laws always just,
that I shoula obey them thus implicitly?'
'Idiots! lunatics! and wimmen! Are
they goin' to speak?' thunders the law.
'Can 1 belieye my noble right ear? Can
I, bein' blindfolded, trust my seventeen
senses? I'll have you understand that
it haint uo woman's business whether
the laws are just or unjust, all you have
got to do is jest to obey 'em, so start off
for prison, my young woman.'
" 'liut my housework,' pleads the
woman. 'Woman'? place is home; it is
her duty to remain at all hazards within
its holy and piotcctin' precincts. How
can I leave its sacred retirement to
moulder in State's prison?'
" 'Housework!' an.i the law fairly veils
the words, he is so filled with contempt
at the idee. 'Housework! Jest as if
housework is goin' to stand in the way
of the noble administration ot the law!
admit the recklessness and immorality
of her leavin' that holy haven long
enough to vote; but I guess she can
leave her housework long enough to be
condemned, and hung and so forth.'
"'But I have got a infant,' says the
woman, 'of tender days. How can I go?'
" 'That is nothin' to the case,' says
the law in stern tones. 'The peculiar
conditions of motherhood only unfits a
female woman from ridin' to town with
her, husband, in a covered carriage,
once a year, and layin' her vote on a
pole. I'll have you understand it's no
hindrance to her at all in a. cold and
naked cell, or in a public court-roo-
Crowded with men.'
"As the young woman totters along
prison, is it any wonder that sha
tithes to hersclfi
aud has only aii open Japanese
screen to shut off the gaze of
the habitues of the house. The
f
tub is a round wooden vat about
four feet deep. You put jour foot
in to try the temperature. The
foot at once takes the hue of
boiled lobster. You uearly shriek,
The girl laughs aud empties a pail
of cold water in. You then wait
for her to go oat. She does not
budge. Yon can't, to save yon
think of Japanese enough to tel
her to git. Finally, by a lot of awk
ward signs, you get her beyond the
screen, liut not an inch tartuer
There she stands and waits, as in
nocently as did good old Eve when
Adam poured into her willing ears
his first declaration of a inlying af
fection
There are things that try men's
souls and cull for heroic courage
One can scale the bristling wall,
can march into the mouth of a hot
throated canuon, can mount the
scaffold with the shining axe glis
teniug in the sun, can tell the girl
ho loves how he would win and
wed her, can make a maiden speech
in the House of Representatives
But these are easy tasks compared
with getting into a hot bath with
a pretty Japanese girl looking at
you through a rattan jcreen
looking at you, too, with as much
sang froid as if she was seeing a
baby stripped
of its little flannel shirt.
Finally, patience givts out, you
drop your robe and jump in. Good
heavens, the pail of cold water did
cool the thing, but the tuivace is
still adding caloric. You feel much
as did the poor Jupanese martyrs
when, a few hundred years ago,
the heathen w. etches boiled tbbin
into grease. You forget the girl
and everything else and jump out
thoroughly clothed; i. e., clothed
in scarlet skin. An, these are things
which try men's souls.
LIST OF LETTERS
The following la (lie list of advertised
letters remaining In t lie post office for
the week ending December 15, 1KS7.
Andrews, E G Gcwcr, Mrs Mary
Archuleta, D Hog. I M
Hun, John Huek. J A
Bcwson, Thomas Martinez, Chcpfca
Uasa, Dolores , Morton, J;is t
Corn, Pablo St Clair, Eva
Davis, Jolin Vigil, Kr.incisco
Gibbert, R Williams, Frank
K. Vandiver, P. M.
A distressing tragedy, resulting
m the death of two hunters, oc
curred in the wilds of Ozark coun-
ty, in the southern part of Mis-
souri, on Saturday last. The victims
were YV. II. Grinter, a well-know- n
stockuian of Muncie, Kan., aud VV.
II. Raqua, a prominent citizen of
Fort Scott, Kan. The two men
were each members of twe sepa-
rate parties of hunters who bud
met in the county and who had
become quite friendly. On Satur-
day afternoon the Grinter party
set out for wild turkeys, 0 rioter
having the turkey bone. The Raqua
party were also out, although this
was uot known to Grinter. Grinter
made a call with the bone, which
1
Raqua mitook for a turkey, and
seeing a portion of Crinter's head,
fired a load of buckshot into it.
Grinter, supposing that it had been
done purposely, became enraged
and returned the fire, killing Raqua
instantly, Grinter lingered for
half an hour and then died.
Mr. Corcoran, the octogenarian
millionaire, of Washington, has
added to his already abundant ca-
talogue of good deeds.the purchase
a fine, cosy house in Washington
City, which he has presented to
the widow of Gen. Hancock.
Lamp chimney cleaners lO centi to
C, VV. Sianock'a.
lars per month. The company finds
them as efficient as men and more hon-
est,
'
.
,
A Chinese woman has given birth to
triplets. Luckily they are gills, for, by
Chinese law, if they were all boys, they
would have to be turned over to the au-
thorities and beheaded, as it is,'supposcd
that one of three such children will be
the future invader of the Empire.
Frances Willard has an admirable ar-
ticle in the current number of the Homi-leti- c
Review in behalf of ordaining
women as preachers. There is not one
man in a hundred who can preach as
well as Miss Willard. Perhaps thai is
just the trouble. The weaker brethren
in the ministry are a little afraid of
women's competition,
The president of the Chattanooga
Railroad offered the women of the W.
C. T, U. convention at Nashville a trip
to Murfreesboro', to see the battle-
ground and the soldiers' cemetery. Ac-
cordingly two car-loa- ds of women, with
no man except the conductor, visited
those celebrated places, collected old
bullets, etc., as souvenirs, saw th ? house
in which Charles Egbert Craddock once
lived, and which she has described in
her novel, "W'here the Battle was
Fought," and all Came back to Nash-
ville delighted with their v'sit.
Malt JUhr tint
With its intense itching, hot, dry
skin, often broken into painful crack",
and the little watery pimples, ofion
causes indescribable suffering, Hood's
Sarsaparilla ha wonderful power ovt-- r
this disease. It purifies the Moo 1 and
expels the humor, and the skin heals
without a scar. Ssnd for book sr
many statements of cures, o
C. I Hood & Co., Apothecaries, L l,
Mass. 6
The Czar is said to have the
whooping cough. If he will send
to London to his sister, the Duch-
ess of Edinburg, she will tell him
of a fine old English remedy which
was used effectually with that
daughter of Charles I, who after-
wards was the mother of 'William
of Orange. She whooped until
the old palace was no place lor a
quiet family, and she was put upon
a diet of fiied mice whioh restored
her royal health.
In a saloon at Wallace, Kan., an
itinerant sewing machine mender
attempted the cowboy act of mak- - '
ing Tom Dnnn, a local desperado,
dance. Dunn refused, when the
sewing machine man commenced
firing his revolver, when Dunn
drew his pistol and shot the ma-
chine man through the heart. Dunn
was arrested by the sheriff, but
allowed the liberty of the streets
pending the coroner's inquest.
The winter novelty in eastern
drawing-room- s is the hair album,
in winpu young laches preserve
locks from the heads of their gen-
tlemen acquaintances. It ia more
sensible than the ancient custom
of asking a caller to write original
verses in a lady's album. Young
men often have more hair on their
heads than rhymes inside. But
just Where the bald heids get off
is not stated.
"There is another scare over dy- -
natnite. I hat substance, it may
bo necessary to explaiu tothoi--
of our readers who have nt used
it in their practice, looks exactly
like moist brown sugar. Our
American dynamiters, taking ad
vantage of this, are said to have
smuggled it iuto sugar barrels, and
there is uo knowing when a man's
head is going to be shot off by his
ginger bread.
r
It is said that Governor Hill will
reappoint Fred Grant health off-
icer for 'ew York. A Republican
senate refused to confirm him be-
fore, but a refusal now Would be
rather difficult.
RAT DIN" J2-X- Y IKDEPENDE NT,
Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USEMagic Opal. -
Some specimens of an opaque while
variety of hydrophane. from a Colorado
locality, have show the power af absorb-
ing more than their own volume of
water, according to Mr. Geo. F. Kunz.
When water is poured on it slowly, the
mineral first becomes very white and
chalky, and then perfectly transparent.
This property is so strikingly developed
la School.
Little Tommy IwJ spent his first
day in school. VWliat did jou
learn!" ashed his auntie.
"Didn't learu anything!" said
Tommy.
"Well, what did yon do!"
"Didn't do anythiug. A woman
wanted to know how to spell 'cat
and I told her."
Official Chances.
A late Washington dispatch has
the following: Assistant Secretary
Muldrow, of the interior depart-
ment, U is reported, will tender
his lcsiguatioti as soon as Vilas
is confirmed for the office uf secre-
tary, nut that Muldrow has any
particular desire to vacate the
otlice or has any especial objection
to serve under the new secretary,
but that Vilas has given him to un-
derstand thut lie wants the place
for an assistant of his own selec-
tion. This new assistant, it is said,
will be H. E. Bryant of Wisconsin,
Uoyi' and Ulrta lunch.
' A gentleman p leisure stopped recently
oar ono of the coffee and pie suiuds that
unbound down town in the neighborhood of
large employing establishments with the
purpose of ascertaining what the boys and
pirlsate and drank at thetr ntonday lunch.
So soon as the whistle Mew for Vi o'clock
lie found the stands swarmed and more
coming. Many of the lioys and pirls camo
kettle in hand, which was filled with
either "coffee" or milk, and after a light
purchase of pio or cuke the lunch was car-
ried to the shop for consumption. The
milk Is necessarily good, as it wouldn't
pay the proprietor of the stand to have it
otherwise, and have an Inspector with his
'tactometer to discover it. The "coffee" is
riot subject to official suspicion, and there-
fore Is generally worthy of doubt The
jiios, no fancied, must be good, as they nro
tmpplicd by great manufacturers who t urn
them out by the thousands and can afford
lo put palatable "works" of varied in-
gredients into them, as by buying fruits
and berries and sugar in big quantities
they get them very cheap. As to the crust,
rt if n't any too rich. The cakes were dry,
nd what nourishment the girls thut cat
them obtain from the peculiar food is a
puzzle One accomplished young lady,
who boasted of a thick bang, when ques-
tioned on the sulrject, replied: "Oh, wo
Koaks'cni." A boy called for a piece of
rhubarb pie, and washed It down with a
glass of lemonade. Ho took his lunch
after the style of other gentlemen those
who patronize down town Dclmouico's,
Nash & Crook's and the Astor house. lie
te from the counter and called for his
check. Possibly he tipped the waiter, too.
New York Times.
Professor jray' Telautograph.
Professor Elisha Gray, of telephono
fume, Is perfecting an invention with won-
derful possibilities, and one which prom-
ises great results. It lias already reached
that stage which insures Its practical suc-
cess, the experiment thus far proving
eminently satisfactory. The "telauto-
graph" is the name by which the instru
inent wiU be known, which, by the way,
conveys a very fair idea of what the in-
strument really Is. Once in operation it
will be possible for the Chicago speculator
to deliver to the New York broker a
order to buy or sell 1,000 or 0
shares of railroad stock, an exact fac
simile of the order being reproduced in
that city at the same instant it is written
here. If the Chicago man happens to lie
in New York and wants to send his wifo
.a check for money he simply writes It out
in (hat city, and the moment he is through
it Is in his wife's hands here. The elec-
tric current, of course, Is an important
factor in the invention, buttlm cnlcf feat-
ure is the plate or instrument on which
tho writing is done. No particular kind
,t pen or pencil has to be used; in fact, a
sharp pointed Instrument of any kind, or
even a piece ot wood, will answer the pur-
pose. The paper on which the writing is
done aud the autograph reproduced does
not have to bo prepared, for in the first in-
stance it is the pressure on tho plate
which gives the impulse to the machine,
while the reproduction is brought about
by a tracjug point, which may le a
properly inked pen or even an ordinary
lead pencil attached to a movable arm in
the receiving machine at the other tud of
the line. Chicago Tribune.
Wouldn't Nell Ilia Drunk as Cheap.
Standing in the lobby of a hotel in
lng ago I got into conversation
with a gontlemun who was representing
a medical apparatus with a long Greek
name. It is not my intention to givo the
arrangement for vapor baths a pntf, but 1
do want 40 describe a rather i'unny inci-dc-
that followed our conversation. My
companion had just been describing to me
how his procows would sober off In half an
hour a man on the vcigo of deliriiun
tremens, aud how many men never
thought of going homo to their families
without having recourse to his machine.
While we were talking a man, evidently
very much under the influence of too po-
tent llbatious, came in, and, leaning over
the counter, begun u rather thick conver-
sation with the clerk. We sauntered over,
and soon were on the best of terms with
the devotee of Bacchus. After a while
the man said ho wished he could taper off
and go homo. Here was an opportunity,
and the Machine tbove referred towns
explained to him. Five minutes later he
had staggered up stuirs, and stood ready
to be. cured. His coat wan ulreiidy off,
when a drunken idea seized him. "Shay,
what or th' cost of a bath!'" lie asked.
"Two dollars." was tho reply. "Well,
hie, this drunk's cost t'euty dollars, aud
no feller's goln' to get it for two dollars.
I'll keep it iirst." Aud he did. Lewis-to- n
Journal.
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that the finder has suggested the use of
the "magic stone" in rings, lockets,
charms, etc., to conceal photographs,
hair or other objects which the wearer
wishes to reveal only when caprice dic-
tates.
The Day of Iteat.
Little May disliked very much
to be dreaded, and delayed the
uurae in every possible u.auner.
Her uncle, a clergyman, wishing
to break berot'BO disagreeable a
habit, tmid: "May, let us strive
who will be diessed flrut, you or
I," Every morning little May was
the first to appear uatly dressed.
Sunday morning came, but the
clergyman was dressed first.
"How was it that you were not
dresgeti first this morning!'' Ire
said to May when be appeared,
'Oh!" she repaid, "this child don't
strive Sunday; she's not that kind
of a girl."
The liiud of a (irl to Have.
Oregon Statesman.
Miss Mollie Bergen, a lass of
sixteen summers, whose parents
reside on Pool's slotigh, Yaquina,
heard the dog making a great
noi8u the other morning, and ou
looking out saw a deer jump iuto
the elough. She stepped quickly
into the house, picked up her
father's Winchester, returned to
the door, raised the rifle and fired.
The first shot struck the animal in
the head,the secoud in the shoulder,
and the third aud last went
through the animal's heart, killing
it. She then stepped down to the
bauk of the slough, unmoored a.
small boat, rowed to where the
buck lay floating in the wale I
pulled the carcass into the boat
and succeeded in getting it ou
shore before any of tlio men folks
appeared. The buck wheu dressed
weighed 200 pounds.
m m
A deplorable case of destitution
has been discovered in a shanty in
the outskirts of Kansas City. A
Mrs Sibley was fonnd starving in
a miserable shanty. In the room
with her was her dead lutby, only
a few weeks old. Her husband is
a shiftless fellow who has failed to
provide for her. The woman her-
self is almost dead from starva-loin- .
The authorities have taken
steps for the relief of tho woman.
She is a distant relative of Senator
AtchisoD, of Missouri, who was
president for a day.
In old immigrant days a wagou
was seen under full spread of can-
vas, going west, and on its side
painted the legend "Pike's Peak
or Dust." Just as the snow began
to fly, in the melancholy days of
November, that same vehicle tvus
on its way utst, the legend enrich-
ed with the single word, "Busted."
The incident may teach aiidexhrrt
those enthusiasts who are painting
on their party wagon, 'Blaine or
Bust."
Attention is called to the offer,
in another column, to new sub-
scribers. Parties who have sub-
scribed to the Weekly and who
now renew their subscriptions and
pay in advance are entitled to
the same benefits. Here is a
splendid opportunity to get a huge
amount of good reading matter for
a low price.
At Abilene, Kansas, the other
day, a railroad conductor saved a
boy's life and it co6t him 87 .10.
The hoy cursed him for jerking
him from between the plat-
form and tho car and then the con-
ductor very properly slapped him.
The boy's father prosecuted the
conductor and had him tiucd.
The Neutral Strip.
A special f. om Fot t Worth, Tex.,
contains the following:
In No Man's Land, or tho neu-
tral strip, there are 1?,000 people,
hut they have no State or Territo-
rial government, and it is hard to
tell what courts have jurisdiction,
A prominent cattleman of Hans
ford county and two citizens of
Shoraian county havts lost a num
ber of cattle which were driven
into No Man's Land by thieves,
and thev propose to'sce what Guv- -
ernor Kosa can do to protect
Texas property, although he has
no control over No Man'B Land.
The cattle stolen from Texans are
killed for their hides, it being only
a rare thing that choice cuts of
meat are taken. The thieves are
defiant, for no law c&n reach them.
Tho uapitol syndicate of Chicago
will be notified of the depreda-
tions committed and asked to aid
in bringing congress to do some-
thing at once. Tho committee
here say that if nothing else can
be done the land should be added
to the State of Kansas or Colorado,
or formed into a Territory at once.
A number of murders have been
committed iu the strip, and the
only law at present is a vigilance
committee. A boy named Jam-
ison was murdered lust week, and
afterward his fathor and mother
and a man named Harder fere
lyuched because they complained.
Cleveland und Illaiue.
Washington dispatch.
'That means that the two cand-
idates next year will be Blaine and
Cleveland again,'' said a member
of the national republican league
in discussing the president's mes
sage. When asked for a reason
for the faith that was in him, the
aforesaid member, who is an en-
thusiastic Blaine man, proceeded
to argue that as the stand takeu by
Cleveland in his message was the
exact opposite of all the utterances
which Blaine had published on the
tariff, it would be but natural that
they should ran against each other.
".Besides,'' ccutinued he, "if Cleve-
land be Blaino would
want to run again'. He said to me
shortly after. the last contest in
1884, that he would bq willing to
again enter the ruco ou only one
condition, and that was that Clevo
laud should be opposed to him.
Iu that event, if. his party warned
him, he would be its candidate.
There are any number f republi-
cans who are ready to do all that
lies iu their power to see Blaine
nominated aain, and if the two
candidates should bo opposed to
each other next year you may
make up your mind that the can-
vass would be tho liveliest ever
known in this country. Mark my
words, the two tickets will be
headed again by Blaine and Cleve-
land. We cannot have the same
candidates for t, for
both are now dead, but I think the
candidates for vice president will
both come from Indiana, and then
theie will be the biggest kind of
work to carry that State, which
will be the pivot in the next cam-
paign.''
Hie lowest barometric pressure
on record is 27. l."J."5 inches, which
was observed in 1S35 during a
storm over tho Bay ot Bengal. This
storm was also remarkable for its
Htualhicss its diameter being only
from 100 to 20O miles, for its
fierceness and for its indraught to-
ward the centre.
now assdftant attorney general of
the poBtolIice department, on a
salarv of 84.000 tcr .year. As
assistant secretary of ihe interior
be would get $4 500ai:d still be
Under the ofheial who secured bis
place anJ who takes an iutepest in
him as a brother-in-law- . Muldrow,
however, will be cared for, though
at a slight reduction of salary. He
i j to he made otnmissioner of the
general land office ta succeed the
lamented Sparks. It is believed
that Muldrow will do vtj well as
commissioner, and while he may
not administer tho ail'.iir.s of ihe
ofiice wisely a western man
could, b will not do any great
harm. This greut t.rgnmeut in
his favor is presented by those
whs have watched his rather neg-
ative career ns assistant secrotary
of the iuterior. Judge Haw kins of
Missouri, the other sec-
retary of the interior, will not be
disturbed He is recognized a
the best official of Mr. Lamar's
selection in his official career, and
baa been the redeeming feature of
the recent administration of the
iuterior dej anment.
' l isun 111 Hiud
That brings with it gusts of rum
from Hie uoilheast. When the
wind blows from that, oininor ou
a wel day, the i benmatiu a:e apt
to suffer, even if seated by their
"aio comfortable ingle'' in a cosy
arm chair. A few wineglassfulls
of Hosteller's Stomach Biilers
most geund and romfurtiug of spe-
cificswill aff.-i- them unspeak-
able relief. Ther in ample proof
on reoud of its efficacy in this di-
seasemore particularly if used for
its relief at the outset. Chills aud
fever, dyspepsia,
liver complaint, and a hick of tone
in the kidneys unci bladder, should
also be treated wilh this useful
family medicine of botanic, origin.
Appetite improves, refreshing
slumber once more visits the
weai v eyelids of the nervous, and
the circulation is enriched and ac-
celerated in consequence of iis in
vigorating and regulating action.
Use it as a protector after gelling
wet.
During the past seacon two na
uralists, G. W. and E. G. Peck-ham- ,
have found that wasps re-
member the loctlity of their nests
for ninety-si- hours.
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Is a ieriilinr medicine, and i carpfnlljr
lijr competent pharmacists. Thornn
foinullon and proportion ot Siirsuparilla, Dan-
delion, Mamlrakc, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, Riving It strength and
curative power superior lo other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you ot Its
great medicinal value. Hood's barsaparllU
Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and pives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
eases of Scrofula, Salt ltlieuni, llolls, riraples,
and all other affections caused by Impure
Wood, Dyspepsia, Biliousuess, Headache,
Jildney and Liver Complaiuts, Catarrh, Iilieu-matis-
aud that extreme tired feeling.
" Hood's Sarsupanlla has helped me more
for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. Ball, Syracuse, N. V.
Creates an Appetite
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my
blood and tone up my system. It gave mo a
good appetite and seemed to build me ovur."
. M. II alb. Lima, Ohio.
'I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and It bogau to act unlike anything
else. H cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up tho whole body and give tno new
life." J. F. Nixon, CambridKcport, Mass.
bend for book giving statements ol cures.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
FoIilti,ani)riltf!ll- - II; nil for H. rrepweUonly
t7 C. i. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.
(00 Do3os One Dollar
The Circus Wild West.
About two weeks ago a Dakota farmer
was upproaehed by n stranger, who said.
"What will you take for that Utile
short horued yearling out there, in tho
yarctt"
'"Bout llu."
"Is he gentlef"
"Yes."
"Never kicks?"
"No." '
"No danger of butting a fellow over
with Ills head?"
"Not. a hit; my children play with him
whenever they tak a notion."
"Well, I guess 111 take him. I'm agent
for Hollerwell & Showpoor's
Circus, and wc need another bnfiulo
fur our "Wild West" department. Hy
the time wo put n hump on his shoulders
nud. paint his horns black yon wouldn't
Ja w your calf. 1 hopo lic"H stay gentle,
though; the last ono wo had hooked three
of our cowboys olf their horses, disabled
two Buffalo Hills and drove Texas Jack,
the western terror, up tho ccuter pole.
Ilo acted so we liuil to tic him up with the
elephants, give him a coat of red paint
and call him tho terrible man eating
captured in Central Africa at
great expense and Iops of life. Do you
suppose the calf will drink milk. the
mu red cow gives a little more than tho
U'bra will take!" Dakota Bell.
U?e Noah Owen's Diamond
RAT03ST "W&xCISY I!N"DE1PE3X)E5TT.
Governor Ross has chose tar The dissatisfaction growing From Monday's Daily.
and com missioned more ttlutn ont of the mismanagement of the Mr. Penballon started for New
Territorial affairs by members of York, to day on a holiday visit.
(From Wednesday's Daily.
Use Noah Owen'i Diamonds
Coal.
Oilcloth school gabrhel,
at C. W. Sinnock'ss
Messrs. Taylor amd Hast are in
town from. Elizabethtown1.
Delegate Joseph, of New
is located at the National II -
both political parties, is assuming
shape by the demand fo a uew
party. This movement is- - not eon-fine-
to any palicular locality, but
seems to be general. Whether it
will be erJeGtsd in season for the
next campaign remains to be aeon,
Jseph at Wsrlb.
Under date of the 6th inst Dele-
gate Joseph, writes frorm Washing-
ton as follows- -
I hare haul; several interviews
with, Mr. T. E. Nash, general su-
perintendent ot the railway mail
service, in relere-M- to the mefll-ciei- st
railway mail service in the
Territory of New Mexico, with the
most gratifying results, as lt has
this dny ordered an increase ia
postal clerks oa the A. T. & S. F.
thirty ciliieas, wbosc names, ksve
ppaiedlu these eoluroii?,. to go
la Washington and labor nit! cuu-rs- a
for the passage of some
tte:t(ii0 looking to tbi 3m u 5 settk)-jwu- t
of Spanish, sai Mexican
Xfuut titles. At it is not pretend
d that the governor lifts any pow-
er to. ito. t&i, and as tliere ia no
tmul ot of vtkbih tb expenses of
she commissioners cm. be puid,
it looks very much like a f'arce
jlthougU it is not s Intended by
th ttken who are secretly behind
it. Ot course, ue of the parties
selected for this work will go to
Washington except those person
anil will bo doubt he affected by
the candidates of the present par
The shortest day of the year
cmes one week frm to day.
L. Nutt,. formerly of Raton, is
dangerously iM in Albuquerque.
A Mexican iVom Colorado is held'
ties. There has Iwen in the past a
tel at Washington.
The train from the south was
delayed by a freight engine ofi" the
track between Doasey and Dillon.
Conductor Ira Blfcjaard has been
appointed to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation, of Trainmastes
Sinitk.
&-- Dorsey is out with an open
letter in reply to Surveyor-Genera- l
Julian's last article in the North
American Review.
Another exodus of tramps is said
disposition on the part of certain
here on the charge of horse
wilroad ia New Mexico,and prom-
ises to continue increasing the
number of postal clerks until the
mea to run the machine in this
Territory for their personal bene--
&b. The ehnnge in the administra Dr. Stalnaker returned from asaid service is marie efficient and
entirely acceptable to the people
of New Mexico. trip
down the road totion did, not bring the expected
the very simple rensoathat
members of both parties are in the The Sunday Sc&ool children aroNew Mexico lnlP3)rPter.
anxiously looking forward to
to have occurred this morning at
the instance of the "vigilantes,"
whatever that may mean.
We sineerely congratulate the Chrisbmas tree festivities.
ally interested, namely,. the grant
ilaimanta. These occupy the fwe-suo- st
place in the governor's list.
'Take fw instance the name of Wil-o-
W&ddingham,who iesuid to bo
ihe hirge.st hind otvner in tl
world", and who ha secured
ireds of thousands of acres of land
ia New Mexico which was never
ring. The last legislature, con-
trolled by the elique at Santa Fe,
succeeded in jasBiiig, a measure,
which received the approval of the
"reform" governor, whereby Ter-
ritorial warrants liars depreciated
in value until1 they are nearly
worthless. Of course the next
people of llatoft tpon the result of
their enterprise- in the liae of bor-
ing for artesian water. By their
public-spirite- d action they have at
least doubled the value of their
town apiiuee of residence and
Gov. Boss'' commission seems to
be composed mainly of gentlemen
who are personally interested in
the settlement ol land titles.
There is a possibility that a bill'
will be introduced in the present
session ftf congress providing for
of New Mexico as a
as ' a necessary consequence ofsession of the legislature is d
to pass a.bilf to pay these
Unle&s the apportionment of
school funds is postponed a few
days the amount to each district
will be smafl.
About a. foot of snow fell. last
night in rotate canon. Heavy
wind with-bu- t slight snow fall
No snow below Dillon.
In the work done on the Tanama
ca.'ia), already 40,000 lives have
been sacrificed. By way of con-
trast, behold tho healthy Hennepin
every piece of real estate in it.
They have set valuable exam-
ple far every town in the Territory
to rbllow, and liars at a hound at
tained a leading placo among the
cities of Neff Mexico. In this
conuectien we wih to call atten
State. Its passage ie hardly prob-
able.
One of the largest alfalfa growers
granted and which rightfully
to-tl- i V'nited States. Sev-
eral other land claimants are com-
missioned who will not fail to look
after thair interests. In tin lust
annual report f the surveyor-gen-ra- l
i the Territory it is shown.,
by rcferenco to official documents,
thai through fraudulent titles and
niiwaxniuted surveys the grant
ulaiirxiats of Nevy Mexico, have ap-
propriated to their pryvjile use
iroui, ii'j!' to tsa million:) of acres
of th-e- p n't ic domain which should
in the Mesilla valley, after figuring
warrants, and the holders will be
amply remunerated for their ex-
punges in securing the h'gislatioiv.
No one can deny that the financial
condition of New Mexico is u a
deplorable condition, but the rem-
edy sought by tho formation, of a
new party is open to much,-advers-
criticism. The ring ia not partic-
ular under what, naino its tools are
elected, and' its powcx is sufficient
canal. on which nothing has-been- ,
sacrificed but wind.
tion to tho fact that both the In-
dependent and the Eango have
worthily led public sentiment in
Raton and that to those papers no
littla sf the credit is due.
From Tuesday's Daily,
C. V. Bnrnam is olosing up his
business verv fast.
up his expenses and profits for the
past season.,, finds thai he has
cleared over aud above all ex-
penses 833 ai acre.
Mr. Grossmayer has been per-
suaded to keep tli o drill going at
the artesian well until Wednesday
noon. It is well known that he
has desired to quit for some time,
but our citizens were not satisfied.
to control any new party that may
ive been reserved for actual set-- ; spring into existence. Tho people
A statistician tells us that the
American woman ia rounder than-sh-
was two generations back. We
are ignomnt wf any proof that
woman, was flat in any
generation back. Ex.
It is currently reported that A-
ssistant Secretary Muldrow, of
department, will tender
hia resignation soon. It is under-stoo- d
that Vilas has given him to
havo a remedy in theb own hands
with the present parlies. Let each
county select men in whom the W, E. Gortner, oonrt stono
grapher, is on the siok list.
tiers under the and
iiomostead laws. What was want-a- d,
if the govesnou had the
power ia- send commissioners to
Wasliingt n, was a. delegation fair-
ly representing the people of the
Territory. It in not common fos
people hav" eoufidonee, attend the The three murderers who were
sentenced to hsng at Socorro by
son volitions aiwl see to it that these
men are nominated, and then de
J. C. McNeill, formep editor of
the Pioneer at Watrous, is dead ofJudgs V. II. Brinker, have beencide 1 ha matter at the polls. If understand that hisresignation Willigranted an appeal to the Territorial consumption, in California.governments to take counsel of toe this cannot be dono now, how
kklara f r4oleii 'property touch- - would a third party help matters?
nig the disposition of their swag. The ring could as easily control a
There is but little complaint
about irregular mails lately. The
service has much improved!.
Wonder if Ross' commission
would like to select the new
Of the personal character of the-- l new organization as it does the old
neiitlemen beiected by the govern
Mr the Independent has no adverse
comment to ina!;e, but it does be- -
ones aitnply through tho i ml i Ter-
ence of the mass of the people be-
fore the candidates ase nominated,
be accepted.
The Optic saya thnt several
prominent citizens ot Colfax coun-
ty, cue of whom is a court official,.
were indicted at the recent sitting
of the U. S. grand jury in this city,
for the unlawful enclosure of the
public domain..
Beringor,, the jeweler, has the-mo- st
complete line of American
watches,, jewelry, diamonds, solid '
supremo court and their trial will
not cotitc up foe review in the
higher court until a year from next
January..
While Pap Letton was sitting on
the steps of tins drug store on
launders avenuo some practical
joker threw, a pail of water over
him. Such things may be all riht
among young men, but Mr. Letton
is too elderly a gentleman. Jbr
judges named in tile governor's
bill.
The elephant Alice, burued at
Bridgeport, yielded to dissection
3(10 pennies found in her stomach.
She must have resembled the
iiove the governor has committed The cliquo has its worker iu
an error in. assuming, that they arc every county. They are well
lit insii to 'ao accredited by U'm as known, and they receive their s
of cougress respecting the j ular "Missings" with perfect n
needed for tho settle-- ! posure and never kick back. They
.limit of these titles.. It is fair to are allowed to control the prima
presume that congress will be able j rics and the conventions nnd con
to do, its duty without their assist- - tentcdly einilo when the voter
and plated warsj clocks, etc., inpranks- af that kind.
The last issue of the Las Cruces
Republican contaius an occount of
Grant monument fund.
To procure new furniture for the
Springer school house, Mr. S. Hill'
announces a grand ball and supper
in Springer on the 23d' inst, at
Crosby's hall and the Springer
House. Tickets, iuclitding sapper,
are only two dollars.
ance,- mil tneir purpose is veryjkicjat tee result. It the peopio
mrniu;ly designeJ and well calcu-- J will take tho interest in this uia,t-iate- d'
t j. deceive. To any careful"! ter they should, and make a deter-studen- t
of their, tactics, however, mined effort to oecure the notnina-i- t
is perfectly transparent Itisitionof good men, they can over- -
a murder, two attempts at house
breaking, two of horse stealing, a
case of incandiaryism and an at-
tempt to wreck a train. This is a
fine record of the week for Dona
tfortbein Kew Mexico, and an-
nounces that he is selling at east-
ern prices-- In watches especially
there has been a great reduction,
and'Beringer, always to the front,
is selling them i the reduced
prices, and in all the lines of goods
he sells you can btt ou the
quality, being as represented.
Never Ulve I'p.
If you suCVr with asthma, bron
Vandiicer has just received an
elegant assortment of Christmas-
Ana county, and the county offi-
cials should bestir themselves.
Arrangements have been made
whereby the waters of charity. are
to go into all' the hospitals along'
exactly in keeping with theitvrocth.
ada. They do not want a just and
speedy Battlement-o- their assert-
ed titles, but tlley. do want to be
Itet alone iii the enjoyment of their
possessions..
Don't
Let that cold of yo.irs run on. Yon
throw the ring. Try it in the first
convention held; if this fails, try it
in the 3xt; if both fail, then lay
aside political feeling and go in to
win. A third, parly organized in
this manner might stand a show of
success. The people are to blarue
for th" present conditio: of things
i:ad W!aliiing this fact are ready to
the Santa Fe road. They will ar
goods, consisting of toys, book?,
cards and novelties.. It is the best
selected stock ever shown in Katoa
and is being rapidly disposed of.
The Optic is sending out circu-
lars over the Territory with a view
to getting personal preferences for
candidates on both tickets for del- -
rive ai the I. a Junta and Las Vegas
hospitals December lruh, and at
the other hospitals later on. There
think it is a lighi tiling. But it
auiM run into catarrh. Or into
chitis, or any other disease of the
throat or lungh, uothing can surprise
you more than the rapid improvement
that will follow. the use of Santa Abie.
If you are troubled wiili catarrh, and
have tried other medicines, you will
be unable to express your amazement
at the miwv!xi8 anil instantaneous
curative pow.irs of California e.
These remedies-ar- t not secret
compounds but natural production .
of CtdilWuia. Sold at 1.00 a pack- - ..
Hire; three for $2.50, ami guaranteed )
by J. R,,Sbn)eder. VI
egaie to congress. M. 8; Otero
seems to be the Eepublican
will be four of the sisters at La
Junta,. two to act as nurses and the
other two to look oiler tho kitchen
and dining room.
Artesian witer lias been-struc-
in the San Luis valley at a depth
of only. 75 feet. The flow at the
lake any measure that guarantees
a reform. Instead of the old ques-
tion, Who are they going to nom-
inate this year let it bc Whoshall
we elect this year? The ennraption
existing in both parties is strong
enough to control' any third party
that may be regularly organized,
and wo do not beiovs there is any
relief from Mich a movement.
At Winslow, Arizona, a cowboy
named John Taylor attempted" to
ride into Tage's, saloon and' was
shot utad by tha bartender.- T.is
monkey business will be stopped,
even at the risk of depopulating
surface- - is reported' good with a
strong pressure. Artesian water
pneumonia. Or cunsilinplioii.
Catiirrh ie disgiiKting. Pueiimo-iii- a
is dangerous. Coimuinptiiu is
death itselfi
The bivatning-- apparatus must
ao kept healthy and cleared all
obstruction! nod ofl'ensiva iswtter.
ijthcrwiso there is trouWe ahead.
AJ1. of tliese ports
.lead,. nose, throat, bronchial tabes
ind I niigs can be lielightfu'.J.? and
entirely cured) by the use of
German Syrup. If you
don't know this already, thousands
audi thousands of people can toll
yon. They have been cured; !v it,
and "know how it is theuisei'ves."
ISoKIh only. 7,. cents.. Asli. any
drufajist. '
Do-yo- havo any troublo- with
your eyesight? If' so call at.Ber--
, 4 aat thin depth, if in ample supply,
is one happy fact sufficient to rev- -
Two fandlies named Bruco an:d
Whitney were traveling together f,TV 11' "m5 nohitionijo a great valley. Gardens,orchards,, homes, should spring upin Ariuma. Whitney got jealous ofBruce and proposed that they ex 1 A v.J
by the thousands in the wake of
the great State of Texas.
A bloody tragodyis reported-a-
occurring at Topic, in- Mexico. A
young Mexican attempted to ab
duct a girl with whom' he was in
love, and was shot and killed by
the girl '4 mother, who was strongly
opposed' to the attachment.
change wives. Bruae wa agreea-
ble and whilo climbing into the
wagou accompanied by Whitney's
wife, the jealous husbar.di killed
him with an ax and then skipped
This is tha'Top of tax: Genuine .
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. ..
All others, similar arc imitation.
Tin.- exact Labelout. i uo two women anu. twelve
chihirca have arrived in, Gillett mA$&Mk is on each Pearl
such a discovery.
Six staaks of alfalfa, containing
over 100 tp.s, were burned Friday
night on tho Alameda adjoining
Las Cnices. It was the property of:
Lack it Andreas and was undoubt-
edly the work af an incendiary as
the stackivwere- - away from-.ehanc-
fire. The loss, which amounts to
alioKt MfiW, will tall directly on,
SWNzmisA Tonriumnev.
ir. ; .... ' . alermay say
Williai. Mahone was not a very
majestic frgrtre in American politics
while he- - was in it. and did' not
leayo a, very big-hol- when he
and tliiok.he has.
ingsr.'s and havo your eyes tested.
They have tua latest and bestisci-entiti- o
devices invented for testing
the eye, togother witli a complete
lino cf. Eve Glasses, Spectaolbs,
ata., and; we guarantee to. giva you
perfect fit.. '
"it.tlttQBil!e.chai)at Slnaock's.
oihers as- good,,.
and ure likely to become, a, aliarge
ou the Muuty.
In No' York a nan named God-ho'.- j
has' grown rich by paying
poor, women seventy-fiv- e cents n
doea.foi making underwear.. Ilia-qarat- f
e'.'.rjht ta.9ic him fut di,w3A
RCTT HE HAS NOT.went oufc,.but for all that it is rath- - Irt ifct upon the Ei--- Label and Top.
HIR i,lt SVEKYWHi.-VI- . MACE WlW.'lirH:a Sard working uin., whci hadrj'ar mean., in the Rfcmiblieatv. press
ututeii.l&asu lt'')folo(him.'oalF.aiidkict.him..
BA.T03ST "WEEKLY lNDEPENDEOT
STEEKLY I INDEPENDENT,
1. C. nOLim, Editor.
IL Flagg,
SOnVEYQROtMCIAL D1KECTOKV.
A. H.CAREY,
DEALER I- X-
Agricultural Impletuonta, Farm and Spring Wagons,
Barbed an1 PlaMi Fence Wire, Minerb' and Blacksmiths' Tools,
STOVES of eyerjr description. Arms and Ammunition.
Fine Tahle Cutlery, Varnis'ies, Urnshes,
Household Utensils, Paints, Glass,
Pucket Cutlery, Oils, Putty
Hanging and Stand Lamps, Etc.
NOAH A. OWEN
s prepared to deliver Ilia Cslrliraterf
DIAMOND
COAL
To the citir."!tis of Ivtiton at reasonable
rates. Orders left at li is resMeiico
x lower Second street, nest to Dr.
liolconib's, wiil receive protnp
attention.
AND- -
TERRITORIAL.
fielcgnte to Congress Anthony Jiaeph
trovenuor , ... KdiuundCi. Uoss
Kecrelary. (ieoreo W. Lane
Aitoripcy (iencral William llreeden
Aiuiiiur - Trinidad Alarid
'1 ronmirer Antonio Orliz g Saluzar
Adjutant ticneral Edward L. ilarllett
JUDICIARY.
hief .Tiitice Supreme Court E. V. Long
Aaociiite Justice 1st tWtric-t...- . H. A. Iteeve
Aocif.te Justice 21 tin:rict V. H. Itrlnker
Aasmriate Justice Sd district W. K ncndersoii
Associate Jurdice 4th district K. V. Iiiik
CIVIL EMCINE .
17. S. Deputy surveyor.
Office with VV. C. Wriglcy, Esq.,
Sauddors Avenue.
I.', s. Iilstrict Attorney.. ... I'homus Kmlta Tlfl HOwOaSpscial DISSOLUTION NOUCL '
To who:u it may concern:
Koimilo Mtirtiia--x
K. M. Koutt
U. M. John-o-
M. WHKIi
M'. X. Marshal
tierk Supreme Court...
':icrk 4tli District Court..
District Attorney Secoud Street Raton, N. M.LAND DEPARTMENT.
V. F. Purveyor t:nel Ueorge W. Jtillan
V.H. l.stKl ltegister. 1. 11. Walker
WE AIT, MEm
Born & Hotchkin,iliecetvcr Public Mimeyj.. Leigh 0. KuappII. 8. AKMY.Commander District N. M On. B. II (IricrvonAdjutant General Lieut. 8. L. Woodwurd i r. n r h . nvitAv iu k tsrk e iv--liritttma. tiiittL afinrhirw iJ
Dealers in
Oirmnt Jt.f Itnrtiti.tl or Aft.rfvtt tn wlu.J. P. Mrflrnrtv
...H.U.ahirneM
Notice iH hereby given i!mt the
copartnership heretofore existing
between the uiidi'rsignetl, by vir-
tue of aitk'k'8 of agreement dated
the loth diiy of Febmury, 1883,
has been unil hereby is ibis day
dissolved; the said A.J. Meloache
mid A. K. Melosclio hereby re-
tiring from the said firtw and the
said business thereof ranching t
Raton, Colfax county, New Mex-
ico being continued by A. D.
Thomson in his own name.
othr IvUi. Woril ONM (MN
ctrmilii th.wjAtwai)V rtihM Mtnydiletfe. tUufluently UUiA!U Cu.,SlUMNEil UL'X. OtVkVEit
t'. S. Internal Rev. Collector
tei't'y iturcuu of Immigration.
COUNTY'
Slierin".
Ansexsor .
Probate cleric
Treasurer .....
Commissioner 1st district F
....Abraham Sever
.....(iconic W. lieer
M' Hniazay
Allen E. HilriiRiti
'rancison Mrlincx
..Henry P. Sclicrerlieorre Kislier
J. M. Madrid
.
.NertorMHrtinoi
The KinrKIU' tit IOi t
iaancd Spt. taual Mrh,
eaxliynkx. ITtrll Waa,
8
'.ill', inches,wll vm3,SOO lllnatratlona .
whole Picture tiallrry
til V1CS Wholraale Prices
FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,
Mirrors,
Pictures,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings,
Etc., Etc , Etc.
Full Line of
C.nuniisjiiruier yd district
Commissioner 3d district
Superintendent of Schools....Probate Judge
PRECINCT.
Justice of the Peaco
Deputy fcherWT.
School Directors...... . .
A.I), THOMSON,
A.J. Mi:i)S(M1K,
M A.i 12. MELOSCIIE.
Raton, N. M., Se)tember 5, 18S7.
..Robert I. Thomas
....tieorge V. Cook
S P. Officer
...OOTff0 W, Cook
John Jelfs
Gees Rack (in Ulainc.
riirn-- t to riiMiliinr otk mil frooda gor
pcraotasl or gaiully use. TUa how t
onlcr, mid Klvea eitM t coit of entry
UOna; you use, "fat. Tlrluk, ivrnr, or
Imve fun with. Them ISi VAfcUAIIUS
BISIKI roataln inforniatlon lrwA
from ihe mnrk-t- a of the world-- Wa
will mail a, copy KHUB to tusy
upon rrrrlpt of JO eta. to ilvfray
eiuraac of mallliMt- - l--t us hear frma
you, Kespeclfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
W Si aVill Wabuh C'hksaTO, 111.
ndertaker's SuppliesThe Cuicaga Tiibtino. a strong
Tho undersigned has been ap
jioiuted agent for A 1). Tlnmnoii,
nd will carry on the sinews for
him, as well as attentliii'f' to the
settlement of the aff iirs of the late
firm. A. J. MELOSCIIE.All Orders Promptly Attended to.
FURNITURE and WALL PAPER a Specialty.- -
T , has revolutionized the
FlFPrm An"11'1 during the lartI I VI ( J century. Not . D. HARRISON,II. II. OFFICER.DELOS A. CnAPPELL.
Dluine paper, is the first to cut
loose froat bun and to tfenouoce
Lis position. It says editorially:
Blaine, a--s migfot have been ex-
pected, baa presented high tariff
protection., from partisan point
of view, as an opposition issue to
the President's view on tariff re-
duction. Blame's itterview will
have to stand upon its merits, aad
it will be indorsed or condemned,
in accordance with the value of the
ders ofinvntlve progress is a met in id mid i(eniof wurk thnt can he perf.trine.l all over tlic conn-tr-
nitliotil fc''Tiamtb:g Ilia worker frein their
hnmvK. l'ny hljeral: ilnv (me can do the work; gsneeriiliersex. ynung t ihl: no itiec.il iiliilltv rc- -IAUKTHE RAT ljiired. t'upitiil tn-- l nveded; you urcshirtt'd free,t'ul this cut Slid reuiru lo u ami we will nend
run free. Binnethitiir of ureal vuliie nnil iinpnrt-Riif-
to you, IliMl'wIll Mart you In luillsj. which
wiil tiring yiui In mire liimn y rilit SMiiy. than
anything clfe ill the world, tiruud oiltlit free.
AddreaaTitrKtl-t-'o.- , AuiiU-ia- . Maino
-- AND--- OF-
arguments set forth, and public Chappcll Sl Officer. SURVEYOR
Transacts a general banking business at RATOX, NEW MEXICO. Buys and
WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the HiMifenlarirtvl nnd strnythfned. f'wll ;rtlctiIhihh-iii tmlitd ir. KKIK BUrl'ALO.N.y.
SUFFESERSrNERVOUSNESSKfcr:
rwjuii of indiacretion.eto., adiiruia abora,
fells Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Makes advancements on shipments 0( s mixer, it, iv. n.Wool, Hides, Cattle, etc. Receives Deposits and pays Interest od Tiuia Deposits
Collections wilt receive personal and prompt attention.
utt1 tTliY lrl.l:liimiW,il
judgment will not be influenced by
the distinguished name behind
them. It is the weakest ground
Blaine has ever yet occupied, and
no national party can expect to go
into the Presidential campaign on
that issae, no natter who may be
its leader, and win. The surplus
question must be settled in some
way, and in a different way from
what it has been settled. It can-
not bo settled in accordance with
the "Bluiue ided,''
GET THE BEST!
rHE MIDGET SELF-INKE- R,
The Beit Machine Ever Produced,
DEGNER & fiCKR'SAvoid tb trupiwitMKi ok pfoUaiUxw ruinwalit"'"tiPnnkt7t irtAlW to M
wmo limy wru ti'ini'u iuiir719.trmrvXinnfs a liiiyo vrorotiioti.AdU&aof w horn Kk n f nil UwM
umtntifl varunuUtru'l toJjwiith hy nw of Ol'KEO UKJtuaiKU, u.x-- i not InUrfor
viwi ftitencion lu fauinoM. or csum nam
or iaconvuiieur in tnur war 'omldmarhm,' SES?UiAL PASTILLES. HADE IN 3 SIZES.on WrnUC DMdickl PiinciDkt. Hvdlract
tpplWjUionto (irff rt of dia&ue it ipecrllaiaiieutwia fe't without dfky. Thttural.in-- .' i No. 1,
No. 2,
No. 4,- -
- - 75c.
- - - 51.15.
- - - $2.25.tvuoyinnii torirfiwl Bad broVan down moa totho ftrilfw.if hit. mmswI firll Vnnlv AtrMnvth nnrl Vk
TBEATaEirrr-ODiCwr- Un.VL Hum, $t
TVorfc, of too iMrj Jofiu amc, we mak (iui you mrtftHere is evideuce of the effect f
the President's solid shot. yior name wJlh nfMmorit of your tvou Ma, and twrorw REMEDY CO., Mrs CfiusrS06k H. Tooth Ma
Thorn machines can Ixi
tified lor luurking l.lueu,
Ituoka, or u njui Imii sl-
ope ir buintuw caul cuube prluLt-- ullU Uiern,
ThaNA ItikeiM are uo
Fulton
Ieat iIIarret,
Cob Clark avs. and Skco.nd bt.,
FOR s
FRESH MEA TS vjaU A'JA'DS
Vegctbles, Sfrtttg Ciu ust
Sausage, Pari;
Fresh Fishs Hani.
RtKHnWiCU PEHSONtt van tow FMCS Trial or our AopUamco. Ask for Tormai
humbug, mil really prac-
tical Awtelilnca, and Hill
do whav ao claim Joe
Uieta.NEW YORK
147(cm
Wondar of tiie Aj-- e Is
Small-ro- c.
"A member of my family was
taken down with the small-pox- . I
immediately commenced to use
f)arby8 Prophylactic Fluid. It
kept the atmosphere of the room
pure and fresh. The patient was
greatly relieved, and never for a
moment delirious was not pitted,
And v. as aho'it the house again in
throe weeks, and no others had it."
James W. Parkinsov, Ed. "The
Oaterer," Phila.. Pa.
,THEPEN and PENCIL STAMP
'X 'ilila )a t libiiieatatiHU.uuilie.Hear
v oiTn-ot- l lo Iho imliile. ACENTr,
NX ttyhowlugaMjnpiociiU inakti
WILD GAME t.SEAZO
DK3 PAY. Tonrnn.molnnRitb!wr
St'tm) wltli any coior I n!t COcnms.
Gtuinad, and all tAli-N- iUttMixi ai
ttndtd to fr MODERATE FESS Out efflce is
opponile the U B. Patelit Office ed we can et
i.iii 1'utcma in una turn tna those remote from
HasIIISUMM. SmiU MOHXt.. VHAWJAG or
HlhTU ol Invention tt aie on to iwient
liililv free of rharue "1 "e mate A CHAkbi
W.kx.s FAUST IS Sf.(:i KKU
fix cireuiar. alTioc. s and infefwidM t
aetunl cllnM la your own Matt. County Ciiy or
ESTABLISHED IS 18SS.
THE OLDEST AND BEST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Six Regular Editors; Special
Correspondents at Homo and
Abroad; Stories, Reviews, Con-
densed News, Departments for
Farmers, Merchants, Bankers,
Professional Men, Students,
Boys and Girls.
This year the Observer will
publish more than
DON'T FOKGK'I niirrLACE.Exrolsior Stencil and Staxp Vcrkc,
'.,
91, sj,3i5. GtyStaad 553 E. lnHrt!5U
UlCUfr.ri:!a-totortCa'A;oci-
-.
Se-- a .
lown, writ la rit&9.XKS7iT
OppoeW hntrnl Ofitv WMlnntton, V
Ilackleu'H Arnicii Malve,
Tim Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, liniises, Sores, Sail Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
zM!s COT1IKWMOll onePATENTS,NVK,TORen(i mo(il or "ketch of yourlnvfiiition, when I will mak rn refill prullnuiiu
rveiaminatloii. anil report an t riiUtnUMli'v. iTaa nttaimvl a atnnrlard of csceilonco whlcb
admit of no mipertor.It oontKlna every unprovernoni thatlnveatlv
ffouius, BkiU and luoacy uuu pruduuo.
wlih Hdvlr.e, circularfl, vtc, Free of charge. Allbnatiteia before U, H. Paiuat Office attended .
for itio'iorute tees. InfuriuKllnii iiiid relert nccs
fin anplt'-utl'in- N charpo umesi jinteut,
LITTHIX. U.O. yniew
dirnctlv wimwmI.p IT H. Patut OilAec
FIFTY PKIZE STORIES,
and the ablest and most popular
writers will contribute to its col-
umns. Poets and prose writers,
authors, editors, men of science
and women of genius will fill the
columns of the Observer, and
it will give fifty-tw- e unexcelled
papers in the coming year.
Price, $3.00 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1888.
j:ive perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box.
For salo at 0. C. Hutl'uian's C'y
Druir Store, First street.
Iu a grave made for a moinri
builder in the Mississippi valley,
has recently been found the skele-
ton of one of thatgiantTAee. There
tew
mmmm h -- ;IUton, New Mkxico,
DEALER IN CATTLE. HORSES
OHQAN
ANTED
Frva
TEAJB3r
af!Toi:HWJ
--AN D--
I III
were nothing but bones, except
one perfect enr which was pre-
served by tho ruet of a copper ar
ling thnt was hung on it. It is
estimated that this ear is 5,000
years old. Its owner little thought
that he wmld walk on his ear to
cuca remote ages.
Attention is called to the offer,
in aiiodher column, to new sub-
scribers. Parties who bave sub- -
rKrrCTisr.RTICULArl
1. The NEW VOKK OBSERVEU will bo tent
for one year to any olergymun not now a
utwertber, for ONE DOLLAR.
t. Any subscriber sending his own subscrip-
tion tor a year la advance and a new subscriber
with (3.00, can aero a oopy of the "IrcDteui
tetters," or " Tlic Life of Jorry WcAuley."
1. Wo will send the OBSEtlVEIl for tho re-
mainder of this year, and to January 1, 1830. to
any new subscriber sending us his namo and
address and $3.C0 in advance. To sucb sub-
scribers we will also give cither the volume ot
"Ircnoeus LoUera" or "The life of Jorry
McAulcy."
Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal terms.
Largo coumiaatotM. Sample oopy free.
Address,
NEW YORK OBSERVER,
NKW YOUH.
RU I tii I IdOlO this iaei, abtaai nbmtf
n adwrtking space hi in Chicago, will find it on fila at
RANCHES.
Will buy or sell the same
on commission. Correspond
?.nce solicited.
Address
ALBERT G. SHAW,
SAT03, ew Mexico.
These Organs are celebrated for volurrm,
rpualltyof tono, utck artistio dealiro.
bcatrty In llniati, perfect ooBMruc-tjon- , uiakinithm the moat deaimldo organs for uenioa.
aeoooui, obarobes, kalgot, tocietice, etc.
XSTADLIADED RKPCTATIOS.
CH4)tALCD FACIMTIFJ.
aUILLEO WonuitfEJT, '
SEAT HATEJUIAL,
eoarnnrao, tuxn this
HE! P0PUL1R OEGflK
laetructtoti Books and Piano Stools. .
Uatalog aet end Price LiaU, on apptleatioB, ran,
oiiiCAea cstte am ca. ;
W VW rsW sVmm. eHKA&0. ML. Z
i caoo - 30 UNION Sqi'AHE NX- - PAILAS,ILL. 1TI ANT. A TtJI,
'scribed to the Weekly nd who
now renew their subscriptions and
pay in advance are entitled to
the same benefits. Here is a
plndid opportunity to got a large
amount of good reading matter or
low price.
GEO. B. BERINGE,
RATON
..Nw Meiice
iEATON "WEEKLY 1N-I)EPBNDEN.T.-
NEW- - SUBSCRIBERS ThcjPreblvin uf the Hnonierang.Same. Grtiiau scientists, seek-itt-
to diecovnr tbe secret of the vt
' CALIFORNIA !
TIIE LAND OF
DISCOVERIES!
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
See that o r trade murk. SANTA A HIE, In on
everybtMt1e.nl' that pleasant Citllforniu r invdy
S.itisluetiuii k'liamntLid or uioiivy reluinlel
Who pny In ailvanco $5 00 will receive THE DAILY 1XDEPENDEXT
hix Month iiml S(i liuoM (one it week lor 20 week); or for J'i M) w ill
bend THE ft EKKLV Tor one yenr nml
:
52 STANDARD & mmi BffiSP' "
liVtli b'-t- ft'i- - rnVp',;it-'- I'tniti, KUinru is n ' tn'ir-i- , ":r.-r--
rrj nt i I r i'm iifv tvif nml m tf imimt. ami iuu.lr. t li.'iif.' .ii.rtm
if!"'v;i i ut1 vWtin r'llitittl. r i'J w." it it only t' wviirr phuiit
ini't.' ta1. iw u
Mi a LViiit.i r'H. Orr iinp TVlll li lnrtu inn
i ri". TTif FtnM; (fi'siTi'rt lift v r ji'.iioii r n
ef p ri'pif a: i'l "t.intini litcniMi"" t I'ciii.i !.
IiOmciO a:id Jallctjn!'.i utnrifft n o nhv:.v r f.F i f.l
tri'iimty nkt'tdi (' t.v foul; U 1.
.ay t maL'j tver :iuilc.
Knock Anloji;f'ssyso"?. Fnr ptrlty of t .1 if f
l )w tlic in n;t vUtmut 1:...
Miss Toosoy's 1.1b:--.- .fli'i-t- ' rarflv "i:: i nn rh :vri
'.ih ) ' .1 .'.'it I t lu.; I ny y.
WOW DERFUL
SUCCESS.
AIMhf RA'H'KllNS v.h wUh m u- - tlurtmr 0'
- ir. for iiuiliUiv (ft wiving of lnui $&H to $4.MH hy
iuj'jacrbuiif Jar
THE RATON INDEPENDENT
o
Qemo rest's ui
TvontMV Vlaaine
Wt'.h Twolv OrJpr fort Cwt lsper Pilleimsof
your on tlection and of ny size.
BOTH p'JSLrCATIOWS, ONE YEAR,
$4.00 (FOUR DOLLARS).
BES T'S ,mDEMO THE BESl
r nil tbn IW nanr liiot-t-.
CWTAINrKoSTOMP., Pom, ANIioTllklt I.ITI'UiHl
"rriu(nov-- ihmuimmi Autiitm Jm.ii.n- -
TI1K', A.ND lluliKli'LU MATT ft.)7:rr wir Original fiivrl fTitfjraf-4ft- s,i'holtjffrttt urrn, itit J'trtiirr and
pur 1 mitrntt mutiny it the JJodet 10 agojimp i,f A mffirti,
KVli ?.'n.:;.(nn rnutahie scrmjHm order rnlitlirri
I U t '.a tho r n (Hi f unv pnm-r- Unifirnifif
in lii.' il'fMriiuciti in ili;it TnnuN'v, iiml in
of lli fir- - miiiuf:t-;!ivf"l- , making jmth'rtm
e'lriti- tlui M';ir fif tin- viilu- 'f ovprthrco i nil, in.
IH'AIOKK'sT'S .MONTHLY :i rmltliii ih.i
WirM' Mth-- MTr.jtrr. i;i Form, rim
itiwt in nivi:Huiti. ar! the l t TWO Doilnr
Vv.:in V:;izin will ho IhnTwrntT-fn'iri- ti
v:ir t !' ,'iul ii flunks nt tha
Ivi I' rnrniun ;'-- pur.
,'f"i )ii.'iru. H 'j i tf.'afif) I'riiin-i- l niia
f.iilv f II List rut 4. iMMtatuil W , JenniiK
NiW Yn-i- t,
ijnd by Special Agreement Com- - (
' hined with th "
mm
Wi Ilia ill Sh?.!wic;:!:o; I lew. WH. Wh- -,V!::it lif V rnlP; l,y H. .V'.!:. '.'h-- i.. v- "T 't p f 'if j , 'f xU in t nn mull irt.it Ji ir I '.f v l " ;u i.i ti i. i; I .Hi- ..t 1 :t u l. -
v. i'xm of th rcudur t.t tlii;i..u..il Cii.i, ' j u r b it a ..i,.c;. li.
Doom; An Atlantic Epbodc ; by jcrnx McCa: .
A fnrcrfnl tlt fhrilliirr of lifio I na -- v;rfrn f" 'Pit 'tr!V.m :'rrli;-tu''- : l, I'vint'"i'0. Hit k.'li i ili . ','h Ii ,cU 1 .1 i..:.o.or U vii i'lo li'ua tUc "sa uii"il !to lite tHTilK' lan.li.irf Jt ' luik.
TIics Lativ i Lyonn? by Sir. E. Eui.wer Lvn. -Tli! t tin- Ll'Iv tw h Mjft c rf vT 'ih' rim '. It vnV r U: wtt't r' ''-t-df tli'Voti'Hi y.i.ti s, iceret cxi dnu . ( (h -- f... m .f. i i itr l.xt-- oi. Uii.iUg.i. Tliei U...3
ol U'nvr tire of piwuiiin - 1 r.u.uiriti nces.
' IJuIlflo aul IJntterlly; by David Cimirr":mi mi ay. A uplfily Ktm'v rf hiTTcItr. yet iv t n P, c, ivIttivt). nn j:i:t!rr.
riit'xiir. :niimlu Tin author clutiiu-- ud-w- in jiiu. U i idiittiUy una Innut-r- Jjt nixlii
tit'Jl'lt'H Uli! hiw.
Tii Trial of PirlaTicR; by CriAKixs Dickkns.Till" is t!if tirt tiinn the ru'ire t t.v "f iKt v1 "'.wi. !;'n rd a Ivf v! h IV 'I'tfref.raHoMrn Ivti'th-l- Ii ih jiitj'Oiii-i- in r.nt;' ili t. :nt. It rh i:nt't ):t 1, dl- rr'; '! Mi.iif itl l: iilh oiut.iiT iiH'.d. ut'i, -- v. i, mli-r- 1 lit i hy tut vL-- nikalinf s if tlu'i:ui:i ;ti i.ui
iMoudrt and tfunshiiK4; hy Ciiauw::; Rr.'i k.i V
t otfry nf farm hff. fell of pr-- nr. pi t r fit 9'f. An i: in (ivi s .V;. t J'Lj "n tj fiiku." Alt hi(it Uj'' nint iiitt:i'f,-:tii- i nuil u.iirUf iht- i.nu .Iitmrt ai.tlior.
Sweet is True Love: by the "I)lt:ii:ss." ,
tncliiiiuf Ht.ory "f diKiippoiuiuvint. ptran'r-'-i'ic- t
TIlO IfaillltCii House: by Sir E. Bn.vn;
y.TToif. Thin one t vr ni rtnh'-r'.- t
vnr ii. -- lui j.vli'j DiHiy rcuii it viuilii
Dr. MariyfoM; by
Id", ii'id a j.v n it:,!.,!,- i a.i!l liv.-r-
Udi.i tdialiy to Jus juv ii- iti i'.i.
On lier VTed(lfn?r?;tr!i; by Kit.thaM. Ci.y.
Ivory tmrrritna h'lrrnii'Trhirrifh-rf.nn-- . i bofn(M.r i i r:W:.Kif::ftior.hftt!iU warmtt ny; i :nl In t V nnl.
Jack of All Trades; by Ciiaklhs Ri:ai-:- Th- -
"tiliTfi:! tt1.il.of nn
.irt!". whn.'Mn't 't!r'tto)it TV) of w'rfl s;tmti"iiN. fui-
"""'I lulluani'oarel u:ul tliriliinir a ;vc nt:irr n. l..T.Trtt n iwwn! ' I' ;1 1
JjS Tii:n' i'okm ii'r.i t:im vkar to vnw.r.zr. m:z: ";
lyt; .pj tVi T1 ilu 1onc rmllM to n- -limlin .r I
.S.j wc k fur on.' yi.mnnMM; or 'Jil HftottA lor 7I rrnl. --otu- a tp!;
-- " ll V0' k Ikv til liHitit1''.; or s MM.t..i torloioU? tor 15 r.r.fM orif ii wlf for on iitontlL
'lui'. esi.'lifio f
.yii' n rcfllrl. Aim' ill
n
Overland Monthly.
1IIK R L. PK I li N T A T V V. MAOAZ1NK OB Til K
IMt'll !C COAST.
TUf nniiRtrrtR t.ftlii' fivrrlnrn Monthly flVr to
f jMift!'c llit'ir n!ti( nt, pminptakin efTirt to
tin' lM mill rtv'-- t fhnrm'tciinth'
ut the New W)'.J. 'i !'' aro now uMu to nn
tin- liifi'rpMfttimi of u ftnmjr puny (t
Mjit:i!t--aii'- l litriiny nu n to carry the nniiii
iiiu liirwitnl tn ii ."(ill frrfiiUT Rin'crsw. Jurist1
.i .lni II i I'iilikiif Irvinu M. ott, x-
. Ih-i-i I'tTkln.s.rnpt. J. M. Mi Dfinuhl, Vxvf.
l Artin Keilouc ami 1,. L. Ikiker uruthc Dirtctori-- '
(mr itiijjlit n!nimt nt well cninpliiiwiit (he
litr) hy i MiiM't'i witU tlic ov'i lirr'aft vltc
V ItOsh'll ttl t'lt--
- itijtrWM!i-iv-iw- ? of pnpe Pnnii(Int'v o(
f '1'itfht, uiMt hiL'ii l'trmry hn Ovrlnn't
iioi Mir piM'i l.y ill.-- t of ihu DaUTn munlli-- J
-- VwiMTSiy. Mmhi.I'hi Krr' ui'i t:iiitrnzin? of lluf - Wot Thif pri'irir;tl with citth'ilic
t
.tt, ftti'l il Iiiij a'i H'hiiinihh' cii-'- r r r'Hiiiihii--
. in Mi fi'h "ii fv'fty Mil'Ji'i'! iiiul thi'yivc filly iiHii-- litfniry viilucn thne of uny
II 'ni list f Uuckiw Allmny
N V.
villain th1' h'rrh ftnir n'pinfrn won lnii
hy this coiupn'iinNitMe umi evur Wflriiim:
! HKi?A in-- . Ii lU'licli's ni t hort. pithy and thur- -
c iitbijf nilnii-tlr- inlrpinr. vinculo
I lie t) ui'l is tl.n.tt.'ii to tin hitelloetunl and
Till.' IVlMnI?VHl?V'il
TO 'rtLte
e Isiircidiiies
boomerang's f urious flight, lately
ciuineil a party of AurHittlian mi
tivea 10 give an exhibititin of
Itootnerang-ihr- wii.g at .Mnnster.
Tlie iustruuieiita useil were ol two
sine, the larger being a Blender
crescent ahout two feet long, two
and a quarter inches wide, and a
quarter of im inch tliiek, made of
an extraordinarily heavy Aus-
tralian iroti-woo- This boomerang
its jerk oil up into the air about u
h hundred yard's, when it flew
straight away, then tiiiiied to the
left mid returned in a, curved line
buck to tho thrower, whirling
Htonnil coii6atitly and whizzing
anpli'ntmnily. One liailly dirns:cd
projeeiile fell tbrongli a specta-
tor's liar with a cut as clean as that
of a razor. A Weimar mumirio-tme- r,
avIio lias mode some 11,000
toy hooiBemn.'jH, believes that the
mystery of the shape lies in a
sharper curvature- in the middle
with auenal length of the two
arms, which must be made of en, mil
weight by unequal tliieknoss. I'he
K('uliarity of motion is due lo the
difference in the length of the
arms, whieh diverges the curve of
rotation from the circular.
HIT IT U.tKD.
A Dollar Investment Produces
As noiselessly as the snow comes-dow-
did the magic number 69,368, slip--
from tlie wheel of the Louisiana State
Lottery on the eighth instant and as
noiselessly were the glad tidings com-
municated bv the managers to the for
tunate owner nf the lucky number Mr.
Thomas R. Miller, nuw residing at 1213
Lawrence street, in this cily, that he had
drawn one-tent- h of the secemd capital
prize of $50,000 or in other words, the
handsome sum of jf 5,000 on an invest-
ment of $i, which amount the compatiy
hold subject to his order,, and would be
happy to remit at his pleasure.
Coming as this magnificent prize did,
without an effort, it may be pardpaable
if in the language ofpreciotisstones.it
is likened to the topaj November's
jewel which, so long as its owner lipids
undisputed possession, is supposed to
keep off bad dreams, and in other ways
brighten the sunshine of bis daily life.
A News reporter desiring to secure a
correct statement of the tacts, actuated
him to look Mr. Miller up, which he did
yesterday morning, and found him, as..
informed, at his residence, 1213 Law-
rence street. Mr. Miller is a first-clas-
industrious mechanic, 3S years of age,
and holds the confidence and respect of
all those with whom he is acquainted.
lie has been .a resident ol Deiver for
about a year and he is so infatuated with
the "Queen-City- that he has concluded
to invest his money here in real estate, '
which will doubtless pay nearly as great
a dividend as on his investment ot one
dollar in the Louisiana lottery. Denver
(tol.) News Nov. 24.
T E ST E D
SEND
.riilKtrii'i CATALOGUE
Vegounle, Klwor, Klolo r- - Kf fi"llnihs Imnlom'tH. CJ C Ci U OCrj rr C .v mall on application.P r U C Don't ucglcct writing for It.
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. V. CHICAGO, ILL.
t. ni;t :t. Clui BL
Hwinosteiit1, No. 413.J
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Land OHlce nt Smiln Fp, N. M.,
IVeeoiber I3..1HS7. J
Notice Is herebv given tlmi the follow-
ing unified sell Jit Iiiib lllerl nutU.'oiif bis
intpiitioti to make finul proof inpnpirt
of hia eltiiin, iinrl Hint :iiil proof will lin
made before the Irflnte Judjfo of Colfax
county, nt Sprinter. X. M., on JiVtnmi r
25: rW, viz : Wiltlimi I?, Newklrk. for
the S N E rV W 14,- 8 K and
N. K -1. S W Mi SJ, T 31 X, R2S-K- .
MemiiiiHS the following. witnesses to
prove his ontinuoun residence npnn.nnU
cnhlvntion nf, gniil land, ..viz.: Roberto
A. Halen. WljUnm-Cmnk- ; tiorxe Fiu.-- r
.M.,DevoyAllif Mudlsoi, W.
i Jis. H..WAJ.jutXegl.
I'vr i dl vwpij twh r-
t: mo Irn- -i t r;.J!'' v
i :ih f o j suA ; ' f.'i'in' ft" ):'' t
Oil' 11 l.n'Kr T-- f you IiIVMK A 11 Y
. Acre; t j rv r.iily.
1 y ViuiA:t Black. Thl
tv.hvr 'rr.r. ; by A?.rr.:.i-..- .
i cr.d L.M:rir:. Tvo !
V.:
lut...
"tv-- ri'll of rnlty BVrt'?i".-- ' f
ci i tin; IUitili.ru
( tf r lii;'p.:y MditorliH. V.VIrd and
ii,." .t.i. iriii.
Chai;i.:.s Dtckhxs. One of
i
'iioumi",
tN.JiimJi.Ay li.ir.u. i. In: J.ui.i.t Id," unilnill' ttr
i!rrlr . rt thr :l 'n
, . rnn,. I r. n niT!.- f,f r M "mi ilu; 1 P'orliH l"o.' f) rrr IH(.....i :l v -- 'c fo- - liJOTitlw: or i
i tewit ;iits im.y beyiu ui
nr,
Raton, . M
LADOiS.
rv ji nhsr rlhtT llv he: titlhil (iV'ures. an et'diine
imj art more lor lew itmti
CENTS EACH!
form, printed fmm pood reatliilo type on pood
are without exrpiiLiua Die cliunnffl brink ever nub- -
of ttn people an opportuimy to peenre ttie bunt
uny otlipr ihne Kret uuikri wuuUt cost mD"
iBCotuplfcte ileit
Thp l ltuhlpo. i Sowl. By M. T: rl.Doi,.
'Hie I'l uki'n titt. AKovrl. Ily Ativanub Cobb, Jr.Tin I'l-a- )1ioOfrait. A Notrl. HvCi.aha AuiiurrA.
Hollow Aalt Hull A Ko?el. liy Uau4Bk.T Uluubt.
AfllAfirifrrf.
fllirc llotiar. A Nnvtl. Bt T. PiKNi r. J'
ntlor the Llluva A Jiuvtl. Uy tJ auuvr of "Dora
Ttiorua."
Tho Ilnmand Urucclct. A Kol. r,y Mrs. llaaar
lVi.oti. lituttfiilrl,
Thi I,ttWcrVMe(rPf. AVfl, Hy Mlw M. T.. r,aAnD0.
Tlip Strntit! JeLj Il uuU AlnJlf de. . ANou'l. v It. L. Hi'KVt;xnv.
A U'lhnl JIH. A N'v-I- UaHtCttrti. Hit.
Lmty alwurth'a UlainuuOa. A huvui, uy " Trs,
H;Hr.,
lit t ween Two Plna. AAmI. Hy th aulbor of " Dora
iUmlr.'ttd,
The Mm- - of llpurta. A KnwI. TI7 tl. t..
Dorln'n Kiirtliiit A NoH. by Pi.or.it kck WtantK,
.aw Murrliiff. A Hy Mlaa Miiiinn. PIlu
The ItUfi. A Novul. by Wilkik (.ni.i.i.a.
Thi- I'oixMi of A pa. A Novd. H v Pi.ohkm a MaaaTirr.
Mont KniMec. Notrel. Pj Mrt. IlfaHt Wood.
Fowl no? Oni Fi'ftcrtto A Novel. Wy Ura. Ai.BiaNDim.
I'litj wrlht'a Iruiifhter. A Nonsl. by Ura. Aaia
Hi.H. Ili'traUd.fair lt Fulai A KoTfl. Cy tha author of "Oarim. ' JthulT'il'tl.
l.unrnatr'a labia. A Novel, ty Mrt. M.X. Viotoi.
lllit.cratnl.
Florence lrlnet Oatb. A KotcI. T.j Mn. Uutr
ntwimt'.i.
he Womun I Inter. A Novel. Or I)r. J. II. RoBisaoa
Tbo fuUfbrnto Cablra. A kovai. nj u. T. Cai.do.
to ii
iiim It. in- 111 thi' V ;tr i;i li fc'l live venrf. ttii'i if
t til' tlotliC flfQll WlthuUt TMhUtlg, WO Ulil
tint lliolit')'.
WAITED I
MM1W I'IMMtFttat Aeeiiti
iO iter niontk., jarnitrjiitt r. i.uiiK-r- nriTt gitnit
"till price oDly g..!, JHtti-li-
AIkq th rifhrfttf(l
To eyery suh'i'rlhrr to the AM ft R TAN ART MACAZINE fnr one rear will be ?tit tlieclehra'eil
I'AGE HMBROini-k- OliinT.
This outfit c nsNt.M ( f Mvly stinu'M'd piittcrti on pan'l iuul pnii r, ni'ft flnin, (liMr'l u''s. nr'fr-Im-
si airipi; d'isrn it- felt wn'i a n n tenuis fnr Mtt'l n cf iusirncUoii.t, '1 he value(f Iheau firtlth1- bought ti'piirately iU retail would he inon; tiian
six nofJiAisv.
In addition 10 t hp above uf will rt'su sond to evt
hy A. i. Ihelc riHil an e'chlinr, hv (.'har'es VoRmer. nml hy M . L. WhImhi. (ie ipe H.
H or'- - and .1 A . s. Mitiks 'I hee ai e Piinted oh liavv Phiie p:ht. Huit ihle for fMiiiUnf. aud areIfniune nor n u mat 'joiua uu " oniui in
.ml 1 'vid.ipm.'iit of the I'ncitie sWiiw, uurf j TlVtl i"OhMjAItN.
'i.dpJiiu cdL.T ft A M
I IU('AN Alt P MAGAZINE, now upon tlv? hpp d Tern of Its p bli"tion, is ac- -
ivprevfiitM the Imi Hfenitureof t'io. western half hdvi to he, t e hHndsitiei''t' mid the t n t periu ti c il Irit'i" etunrry. I'te ItMtlint,' art
h ' iin!riin irth Ihltl-d- .M nil (ilnow " ri tfr"a,,d nrll"l.of Antern-'- i onnit iliHte to il, iiiMieui'li monllily en mums two or mure fill -
l i'il 'i i' very r 'spirt 'to our hc-- t 'lish iiiiil'- f I1111'1 J i i K tIio:urravuniH mid entf living, iinioh'i nn wr Lede-j- , csowiiil Iv us relate to
a ! iit" -- TIh' 'oii'ip' Mi'KiiTMiiiu l pt- - ",,llK d i'oiiitl.m mi (I home .ribs ie eitiplmniont, and seoie of flue jiifiiULS with i text.
I,s hiat, iinT,ic M,.ulititl he ih'u nllled mid 1 he Mihi'iip'hii pnv tr ilil M tira.lne ik 2 .riU per year; hut f r a. limilfd liuieonly
lempi-- 'it 1ms ulwuvt, nmimnined. Hf (il M"1, U will he re,.ked hy us lor
lMtie oi imiHrthil hearincof h.,th sides. wd it OXK JOI,D.AU EIt YKiK.
u'lKoluto in IrpoM'len r of nnv private or inriy in- - (.,,.,, . .niiiic ii a h c duirl v ' .liflniMibiii! uiKaii. A11 ' 1 mv- - "'"hims nrr.'enl every '1 liis crainl off,?r a mde .s an evper-1iM- ,
ToitiTit-- Cnnii'ln i'neiit imd will peina'ii omi imly for the limited nnod sl . T i everv ner.son seuriitpr n- - five utw
lUif nfi 'h L'ri'iitefit imttruzineri Eon- - -- 'hser'plion' It h F.ve Dollars, we w 11 free the M;lL'Hzine lor one yu with uUthwuboio
o.n Atl.rmiHin. premiuma. AIdres
MAKK NO I'ISTAE
Hy fif spoiling the syini'toiKfj pn often m iatake:
f.i'r SANTA AllIK bus bronnt
:liidiies to many a household and by promptly
oi't'iik tiu up the eou;:h iiml enl'l tbnt too oftendeveluio into that lattii disease uill yet-Rv- e li
in an untimely gruvit. Vim iimke no
mistaku by keep i 111: a b. iitie of tliU
leuiedv uhviiys iu the huiie.
SlLIFORNIA
V I.I FORM V ( IT It t l lli:.
TIIKOXI.Y (;i:aH,NTKI"I) ci'ltK fori ulnrrh
CoM iu tho llt'R'L Hilv Fev.T. Huwe t'uKl. t'uturrh-n- t
Deal'nosy 811'ISnl'L' ICyt's. Itrscrc- -. tho simisimi-tjisi-
nml Much; roiauvos had ttt' unit unplt'Hs-iin- thioHth. r.'Kul t tn: l'ruiu I'Htirilt. rollnw
uii'l ft Cnro is v.'irnutli'il Solid 1'pri'ir-Clllu- r
Ui A iii K'i IN K MKIill'AI, lOMI'A.NY,
fui Six months' ror5l;eiit
hy mail SI 10.
SANTA AIHH AND RK
t'nr vato hy
J. B.SOHROEDER.
Who'cnle A Routs.
.1. It. BUfEXIilt CO.. l'uiblo. Col.
an Dozer & Clark,
Dealers In
COXIKCTIONEPvY,
FUI' ITS,
CIGAIJS,
TOBACCOS.
Choice Cream Candy
a specialty.
California, Eastern and
Native Fruits,
Finest Brands Cigars and
Tobacco.
North side Saunders Avenue.
T " T T T 7 llewarrtPd are thoseJ 1 I -1 I '.- rhlMtiiid thenl V , 1
.1 act: tli-- y will tinil hon- -v v orahii'i'lnplovmi'iit that
win iioi ruk-- tiK'm :nom nn-i- r h'JiiioK aim Iiliiii-- I
i The iirotiw aro lnii;i- and sure tor evpry
have untile mnl tiu- now
iimkiliir kovitiiI lniulri-i- l itnllars a month. t Is
oHhy tor n'yeiu-- to niHkv $0 Hint upwanls inrnhiy.
w ho is will"; iin to work. Kithcr x. youiiu or
old: oapiiat not nou'U-'l- wo hinrt yoii. Kvrry
thine now. No hpooiul atiilitv reiftiiiT: yon,
ri'iolor. ran do it , hi. anv ono. Write to ui
ut otioe tor lull purtic-uliirh- w h loti we mall tree.
Aihlrors Stints Sc Co.. Portland. Maine.
I'.lofitCA.Xl . n(-- In It,. It .
'n0 in world
TU&tfl? aeaniinntcm Utciric rf Jlcoftrdo
trrfnl. hfitntiticPowerful, Duraljlo,
Lf Comfintthlo ami Kliwtivo. Avoid fraudi
ovi'rn.finiiftiml. Ptiirir't.'iinttforiniranklut.
C.K.WILLIAMS
lfith r.nd Larimer Sts.. JVnveer, Col.
NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that no
person will be allowed after this
date to nettle on the Maxwell Land
Grant' without having first made
arrangements wivli the receiver
Any person doing ho will be sub-
ject to vpi proeetidings.-
Novcinbor 3. 18S7'.
' llAKitr WiriGrrAjr.
Receiver Laral GirautC.
AMERICAN' AHT MAGAZINE COMPANY.
17!) Tbemont Stdki t, Portox.
OOKSj THREE
Th following hnnkn aro pulilished In npat pampldotpaper, and umuy of tlioin Imuiiguiueiy lllusiratr jut)
ishej in uny land or luutrUHtje, uuU turuiHb in tlie lnar.sfriliterature uf ttiu day ut tiie wont triUim; fTpiioe. In
titDfls ttie iricu at winch they uru here oilnred, liuidioue
Wonder i of thn lVnrltl. Katkbal and. OvaKa, (
talni a.'UfrriiKiiiiia ii'l liluMtrntuini o( Ilic tnK uiincrttil
nrkiul nnimo nn.l of man, t cry Hilcrfitliiir ml Inatrwi Ivr
U anilen nf ttio Hru. A drrnptuni nf nut rntur wnii.lrr-fl nj (tttititiiul titiiim luuaJ at lut buitou vl tlia flcens, vntb
prtiftuw HhHii limit's.
A Ph'mnrs jKrrtlofi. nnl thP Sliffhr. T.v '1
' J ih AH Wlfk.'' A Hlerli,,(i ol In 'ltlily lunij)tketrli Iif iiiu in,l t"i'iil.ir hiiniiiirnit writer of In ny.Tho Aunt Kt'xluli I' np'r. byt'i.AftA Achl'ht. anthrtrDl " 'I'lm lUu( " A tiiut Hilitulivua.y luuuy bouk
Innver wny it",n.il t.i "Vlfl'.v tWilnll.'
I'trUlnua Morlca, ly Cinm.KS Dirirrxd. Pnntii!n
ftumlxir of U19 jii'nl imi iiiiiir 'lii lilnuwi iinrifn wrllleiiiJ l li Rrr AjrM writnr Him ever lived. KrK'Imlif Uoomplt tr.Kouniltlifi t'vciiltiT lump, A touh ol torlrii,iu:ime, Dl'ifttiKAiRMitirl imiiifn. l,.r luti hoi.- 1..IV" at
1'opulur Ket'll uUuii tttiri IHiiikkim', hiimnmnii.nriimft.
ut t rr-i- '
XhN- r.mnrff Mfn ..f (tliwlfrn Tim. .. C.iitmliiM i.traits til Ul pli l Unnua w II uiailu Aiuurlcatii, Iroai tb. A
1 in of PriiHliii to thi' ptacitt.Famllinr fiintntli:ia. .nronlnf llir nrlcln and antlior-hi-
lunnv pliinHKa In iiionl v nut luroaJib; auii cuuvera-ll'in- .
A viiliutili' fik ol rr'treiir.Low IJlVi In New Yr!. A ftn of rnplrlnre!iwln t lie .luck ai.i tt i'. iu t!.e (rent ci ty. Iilitttvat '(. Ki,The Km1 to n lilt. N"t an ailvtrtlnlim
nt a tliri)ir;1l- prArin! tvfiU, "'!lttii)K out a way by TlmiWlilclinll niAv tnnka in . anbUv, mi-i- tttitifally.One II unit rid Popular t?nc, n i imrtuni patbttlc
aa1 romli'. Itiriii.liriKr ni't'i ItiA fttvoriita. nw anil nM.
Mir Noft'a Help. A Nnvel. By - Mat Aoii Pi.m:o. A.
A nrti'rt-- l Life. aNh.pI. Uj W aio IIailavd. 1An Ol.l Man MucrlSoo. A Nml. Ily Mia. Ann B.BraracNi.
A M NOl'Nt 'EM KNTS FOIE THE YEAH
Itnetft'td MtntlifM of tho rtrt.iiiRliiidiil.i).',t!i4
("UMtM .OHs
Hketriu ? ui eh limber, t'jivel and exploration,
'.'i nwtr rtiniiilMeiit'i's nut I tales ot l lie mining
filM-l- .
li, I'lEiatinn. Uisiiry.Tin' in"-- i tl the beat writeif. devoted
r i f i Itik topi'"..
!!u-t- i iitcd pi ni ticH.s ahiiiiR the muterinl
y:tiwth oftliu etiiuliv. '
I he 0vrlan.l WonthhMSS;.
ioh St ho jmt year. pot paid.
umiili'T Ti SHinple rupy 25 eetil.
!nl tvrii. ti opii-H to one ad'l ? 6 1)0,ivil tori'iil.t Hiuiie'l. Hiid llboinl leims tiffereil.
'l ui. 0' i;i liAMi Month i t Company,
4h" Moiitt,utery .San Fnuieisro,
MmkM Offer.
The NfiTft'y liideM'"d'nt' VJ
? The Ainericuii jf ri'ultur!; t jllhl:
or (Jtrmaii, iw7 CO
A. A. New Poetry Ilonk, for, Kv-- .
piyhody 'V, pni;t'A;. I'HI ilhimiitn?.
Mt CtupJe e work ever ihllMnd 1 0
Kiicrnvrtitf!. "Homo of our Kiirmet
llxlfk Jailed dining 18J7.
Y.HQit uortli - - 1 f'd
P The Mine luc 4 duriii l'Hi,
ded p'.t'iihl, in ttnlK! prepititftl (of
the t;inn.Ht. kAt:h norlh I lw
ArSK:kK dmeriblnff the ctt
ihe 'Hor.i of our Farmer President."
wri'jeit txpn !r for I'jui pitrM'a by
yiiMjiH I'irfhiii. Doiinhl O. Mitehi.ll (Ik
HUrvel iriiitrrt on ttnted
i It Til
mt',,h,f'iifr p'Mtruit'of tirnifV
l.om hi hit t'iefr;, 'irund cai.ilii'
VS hy tfl lii' lie. itid fiiffrHWd ut
Ir:i- xitt-e- . eM'eiaUy f r nhsi-ril- v
Vr LEiUei'iitMuttllon, uiol eopplic-- to no
thr n l'.ire. 1 if
--v 'rh iid idiitetMim-- inKf (;,'n
L"vn. Tj" hy K iluhes in Zft from a
yJintinapH by JSTrijj. 'L'iiiiUy mhhI-f- r
Ml liev, li in ; li ifHfl pApt,
pnttnhtts- fwmlinfor ftr
vftte-- . Wh.- - 1 OP
firnUb nt rtflc nhnTt. AtpiriH for. .14 Oc
AAfev Tad wjcjo.
frtTtVn iTltl o.!Ht nnv fmirr.1 1!. ahorft toofc by mad P"t nnli np"n rnor-to- only 18 Cont. uny fn for.5 Ontatmiy (uNwfM lor r.OOnt.1 tho entire list (J ImioIoo for tr. Cent.; the eutio list hound in boardgWitt, rl.itli hark, for ml .10. Tlimts iMtrnain in biwiku everolfcp.l. Do not f Al adMntiure of lk
nr monry rrrundrd. I'ofticre sttimi'i. mken forfrHcnonnof a dnlliir. Afi tn our
w refer tn any nowgpnper pilhllBljeil In New York, likewise In tli Cninter'-- Atrenclee. All orders filled Dy
fctuiuuiill. Adttxautlliatuni: 1". . I. V1'T ,i"olJlUhor.o COKurmy Ntnet.Aiw Varluj
;.?;fk WISHES!t;-- , J?' , AW V.eill,,M,n,nt.ctlie l.flVKM, WASIIEItV
.IV' ''l Z ' " t, kriicr wJrk m..l do ir cnaivr 011a Ih l ojm i I.
In--
It unli
pr lli lid
':r4FJ AGENTS'U"V- J 'MX- - rff V.K. m aremaliiiiU fn-- 57. fu il
- :ijrf' .. if tuako taw t Cow tiiiniic lliej.7 NT-n- 'ir? c wlhin thm WuhliiT. KIJi, rJ r' "jfl ;,'5.- - - :. T f - . nl tn thtw rlfRH-ti- i an nffi'ivv
.VWllAklt U" III V ' 1' 1) mi. a t m.niifnr ljnt.tH.l-
- pi'. U invito tii utrnrtt'wt in vtrt idimr. feu ii a your.y
.iirrni Dtwtal canl fur further Dttrticulnn.
l LQYELL "WASHES. C0. Eric PiU
